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University of Calcutta 
Under Graduate Curriculum under Choice Based Credit System (CBCS) 

Syllabus forAbility Enhancement Compulsory Course-2 (AECC-2) in  
Environmental Studies 

Semester-2 

Total Marks-100(Credit -2) 
(50 Theory-MCQ type + 30 Project + 10 Internal Assessment + 10 Attendance) 

[Marks obtained in this course will be taken to calculate SGPA & CGPA] 

Theory   
Unit 1 Introduction to environmental studies 2 lectures 
 •Multidisciplinary nature of environmental studies; 

•Scope and importance; Concept of sustainability and sustainable development. 
 

Unit 2 Ecology and Ecosystems 6 lectures 
 •Concept of ecology and ecosystem, Structure and function of ecosystem; Energy flow in 

an ecosystem; food chains, food webs; Basic concept of population and community 
ecology; ecological succession.  
•Characteristic features of the following: 

a) Forest ecosystem 
b) Grassland ecosystem 
c) Desert ecosystem 
d) Aquatic ecosystems (ponds, streams, lakes, wetlands,  rivers, oceans, 
estuaries) 

 

Unit 3 Natural Resources 8 lectures 
 • Concept of Renewable and Non-renewable resources 

• Land resources and landuse change; Land degradation, soil erosion and desertification. 
•Deforestation: Causes, consequences and remedial measures 
•Water: Use and over-exploitation of surface and ground water, floods, droughts, 
conflicts over water (international & inter-state). 
•Energy resources: Environmental impacts of energy generation,  use of alternative and 
nonconventional energy sources, growing energy needs. 

 

Unit 4 Biodiversity and Conservation 8 lectures 
 •Levels of biological diversity: genetic, species and ecosystem diversity;  

• Biogeographic zones of India; Biodiversity patterns and global biodiversity hot spots 
•India as a mega-biodiversity nation; Endangered and endemic species of India 
•Threats to biodiversity: Habitat loss, poaching of wildlife, man-wildlife conflicts, 
biological invasions;  
•Conservation of biodiversity: In-situ and Ex-situ conservation of biodiversity. 
•Ecosystem and biodiversity services: Ecological, economic, social, ethical, aesthetic and 
Informational value. 

 

Unit 5 Environmental Pollution 8 lectures 
 • Environmental pollution: concepts and types,  

• Air, water, soil, noise and marine pollution- causes, effects and controls 
• Concept of hazards waste and human health risks 
• Solid waste management: Control measures of Municipal, biomedical and e-waste. 
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Unit 6 Environmental Policies and Practices 7 lectures 
 •Climate change, global warming, ozone layer depletion, acid rain and their impacts on 

human communities and agriculture 
•Environment Laws: Wildlife Protection Act; Forest Conservation Act. Water 
(Prevention and control of Pollution) Act; Air (Prevention & Control of Pollution) Act; 
Environment Protection Act; Biodiversity Act. 
•International agreements: Montreal Protocol, Kyoto protocol and climate negotiations; 
Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD). 
•Protected area network, tribal populations and rights, and human wildlife conflicts in 
Indian context. 

 

Unit 7 Human Communities and the Environment 6 lectures 
 •Human population growth: Impacts on environment, human health and welfare. 

•Case studieson Resettlement and rehabilitation. 
• Environmental Disaster: Natural Disasters-floods, earthquake, cyclones, tsunami and 
landslides; Manmade Disaster- Bhopal and Chernobyl.  
•Environmental movements: Bishnois.Chipko, Silent valley,Big dam movements. 
•Environmental ethics: Role of gender and cultures in environmental conservation. 
•Environmental education and public awareness 
 

 

Project/ Field work Equal to 5 
lectures 

 •Visit to an area to document environmental assets: Natural resources/flora/fauna, etc. 
•Visit to a local polluted site-Urban/Rural/Industrial/Agricultural. 
•Study of common plants, insects, fish, birds, mammals and basic principles of 
identification. 
•Study of ecosystems-pond, river,wetland, forest,estuary and agro ecosystem. 

 

 Total  50 Lectures 
 
Suggested Reading: 
Asthana, D. K. (2006).Text Book of Environmental Studies. S. Chand Publishing. 

Basu, M., Xavier, S. (2016). Fundamentals of Environmental Studies, Cambridge University Press, India 

Basu, R. N., (Ed.) (2000). Environment. University of Calcutta, Kolkata 

Bharucha, E. (2013). Textbook of Environmental Studies for Undergraduate Courses. Universities Press. 

De, A.K., (2006).Environmental Chemistry, 6th Edition, New Age International, New  Delhi. 

Mahapatra, R., Jeevan, S.S., Das, S. (Eds) (2017). Environment Reader for Universities, Centre for 
Science and Environment, New Delhi. 

Masters, G. M., &Ela, W. P. (1991).Introduction to environmental engineering and science. Englewood 
Cliffs, NJ: Prentice Hall. 

Odum, E. P., Odum, H. T., & Andrews, J. (1971).Fundamentals of ecology. Philadelphia: Saunders. 

Sharma, P. D., & Sharma, P. D. (2005).Ecology and environment.Rastogi Publications. 
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INTRODUCTION:
• Asansol is a metropolitan city in the Indian state of West Bengal. It is the second largest and most 

populated city of West Bengal and the 39th largest urban agglomeration in India.

• "Asan", a species of tree which generally grows thirty meters tall, is found on the banks of the 
Damodar River; "sol" refers to land. The name "Asansol" is a combination of these two words. 
Asansol is a city on the banks of Damodar and its land is rich in minerals.

• Of all the living organisms on the planet, the most commonly seen by us are the plant life and the 
animal life. Apart from these two, more forms of life abound in the earth, but are harder to see 
with the naked eye. This is why the flora and fauna i.e. plant and wildlife of the earth are 
fascinating to observe and study.

• Flora and fauna are words originating from Latin. Flora in Latin means the goddess of the flower. 
Flora is also derived from the word floral, which means relating to flowers. Therefore flora is a 
group of indigenous plants in an ecosystem of a geographical region.

• The origin of the word fauna is a bit shrouded in mystery. According to Roman mythology, Fauna 
refers to the goddess of fertility. Fauna is sometimes referred to as Fauns, meaning forest spirits. 
By definition, fauna is a group of indigenous animals of any geographical region.

• So, the term flora and fauna was coined by biologists to refer to a collection of plant and animal 
specifies in a given geographic location. This is why you hear phrases like flora and fauna of India, 
flora, and fauna of Indonesia and so on. 
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Importance of  Flora and Fauna 

1. Maintains Ecological Balance
Without flora and fauna, humans cannot exist. The flora generates and releases oxygen, which is 

needed by the fauna for respiratory purposes. In return, the fauna produces and releases carbon 
dioxide, which is needed by the flora for photosynthesis.

It’s a symbiotic kind of relationship. In the same line, humans cannot get by without both flora 
and fauna. The oxygen that we breathe in comes from the flora, and the carbon dioxide we exhale is 
vital for the flora.

Also, humans benefit a lot from flora and fauna in regards to sources of food, medicine, and 
water. Our main source of food emanates from plant and animal species. Over 90% of medicine we 
use to cure diseases comes from flora. If it were not for the flora, there would be no water, which 
means we would not exist right now.

Animals also maintain the equilibrium across the board by predating on plants and other animals 
that could have otherwise exploded in regards to population. They also enable other rare species of 
plants to mushroom by pollinating other plants.

Animal droppings are a source of fertilizer for plants. When animals die, they act as a 
supplemental mineral for plants. Also, microorganisms on the Earth’ surface benefit from 
abundance of food as a result of animal droppings.
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2.Medicinal Importance
In addition, flora and fauna are medicinally important for us as a wide range of medicines
and herbs can be extracted from them. All animals of a particular region or habitat make up
the Fauna population that majorly contribute to producing medications and drugs to treat
human ailments. Similarly, drugs and herbs can be produced from plants existing in nature that 
help in human- well being.

3.Aesthetic value

Humans love and appreciate nature. Many like spending time in outdoor settings such as 
forests, natural areas, parks and other green-spaces because of their aesthetic value. This aesthetic 

value is mainly contributed by spread of flora and fauna.

Statistics tell the story, each year, up to half a billion people visit beautiful protected sceneries like 
national parks, recreation areas, indigenous forests, historic sites, wildlife refuges and wild and 
scenic rivers to experience the beauty of the landmarks. This further underlines the significance of 
flora and fauna to our day to day lives.
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4. Expands local economies
Flora and Fauna leads to enhanced tourism, be it attracting tourists and scientists at 
Amazon forests or sanctuaries, which further leads to regulating and increasing
the economical value. Widespread flora and fauna have huge importance in
expanding local economies.

Exotic vacation locations like the Caribbean, Bahamas, Panama, Indonesia and so on attract more
tourists than any country due to the widespread flora and fauna.

AREA OF STUDY:    
Lower Chelidanga, Asansol - 713304.

23°692389 and 23°41'32.6“ North

86°959917 and 86°57'35.7“ East

METHOD OF STUDY:

Visiting local areas and taking pictures and collecting information of bird and plants.
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Observation

Flora:
1) MARGOSA TREE

Scientific name: Azadirachta indica.
Vernacular Name: Neem, Kadu-limb. 

Source :The leaves, bark, flowers, fruits and seeds 
are used as a drug.

Family: Meliaceae, it is native of Burma but grown all over India.

Chemical composition: The alkaloids are the main active principles. 
They are nimbin, nimbinin, nimbidine, nimbosterine and 
nimbectin etc. fatty acid present in the plant and seed contain 
40 to 45 % fixed oil.

Uses: The leaves are carminative, expectorant, anthelmintic, diuretic and insecticidal properties. Fresh 
leaf juice with salt given for intestinal worms, jaundice, skin disease and malarial fever. The leaves are 
applied for boils, chronic ulcers, swelling and wounds. Bark is used for liver complaint, remove round 
worms. Gum is stimulant, demulcent tonic and used in debility.                                                                                                                            
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2) BUR-FLOWER TREE

Scientific name: Neolamarckia cadamba
Vernacular Name: Kodom, Nip, Kodombo.
Source : It has scented orange flowers in dense
globe-shaped clusters. 
The flowers are used in perfumes. 
The tree is grown as an ornamental plant and for
timber and paper-making.

Family: Rubiaceae

Chemical composition: The ripe edible fruit contains 
2.39% fat, 2.11% proteins, and
1.46% total ash, which was found to be higher than 
mature and immature fruits.

Uses: The fruit and inflorescences are reportedly edible by humans. The fresh leaves are fed to 
cattle. N. lamarckia is grown as an ornamental, and for low-grade timber and paper. The timber is used for 
plywood, light construction, pulp and paper, boxes and crates, dug-out canoes, and furniture components.
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3) LATANA FLOWER 

Scientific name: Lantana camara
Vernacular Name: Putus, Gu Phool.

Source : Wild weed.

Family: Verbenaceae

Chemical composition: [3,7,11-trimethyl-1,6,10-dodecatriene 
(28.86%), beta-caryophyllene (12.28%), zingiberene (7.63%), 
gamma-curcumene(7.50%) and alpha-humulene (3.99%)] represented 
the major ones.

Uses: Lantana camara stalks have been used in the construction of 
furniture, such as chairs and tables; however, the main uses have 
historically been medicinal and ornamental.

As a host-plant

Many butterfly species feed on the nectar of L. camara. as an opportunistic flower feeder. A jumping 
spider Evarcha culicivora has an association with L. camara. They consume the nectar for food and 
preferentially use these plants as a location for courtship.
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4) JASMINE FLOWER 

Scientific name: Jasminum
Vernacular Name: Tagar Gach

Source: Scented flower , gardening.

Family: Oleaceae

Chemical Composition: Benzyl acetate,
linalool, cis-jasmone, benzyl alcohol, benzyl salicylate, cis-3-hexenol, 
eugenol, methyl anthranylate.

Uses: Widely cultivated for its flowers, jasmine is enjoyed in the 
garden, as a houseplant, and as cut flowers. The flowers are worn by 
women in their hair in South and South East Asia.
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5) PERIWINKLE
Scientific Name: Catharanthus roseus
Vernacular Name: Sadaphuli, sadabahar.
Source: The dried leaves and roots of this plant 
used as a drugs.
Family: Apocynaceae
Chemical composition: Catharanthus mainly consists of 
glycosides and alkaloids. The alkaloids are present in entire plant but they are 
found in more proportion in leaves and root. Some important alkaloids are 
vinblastine, vincristine, other alkaloids present in the plant are ajmalcine, 
serpentine, lochnerine, tetrahydroalstonine, vindoline, vindolinine and 
catheranthine. 
Uses: It is used in hypotensive, antidibetic action, other dimer indole-indoline
used for curing the anticancer activity. The alkaloids vincristine is highly active in 
treatment of childhood leukaemia. Vincristine proves effective in breast cancer 
and the leaves are used in diabetes.
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6) BANANA TREE

Scientific Name: Musa acuminata
Vernacular Name: Kola Gach.

Source: Edible fruits.

Family: Musaceae

Chemical composition: All morphologic parts of banana plant
contained considerable amounts of ashes (from 11.6 to 26.8%) composed
mainly by potassium, calcium and silicium salts. The hemicelluloses in
banana plant are proposed to be mainly glucuronoxylan and xyloglucan 
(from 5.5% in floral stalk to 21.5% in petioles/midrib).

Uses: The flower of this plant is used to treat ulcers, dysentery, and bronchitis and cooked flowers are 
good food for diabetics. The astringent ashes of the unripe banana peel and leaves are used in the 
treatment of dysentery and diarrhea and also for the treatment of malignant ulcers.
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7) BASIL PLANT 

Scientific Name: Ocimum tenuiflorum
Vernacular Name: Tulsi

Source: Aromatic perennial plant , Herb

Family: Lamiaceae

Chemical composition: Some of the phytochemical constituents
of tulsi are oleanolic acid, ursolic acid, rosmarinic acid, eugenol, 
carvacrol, linalool, and β-caryophyllene (about 8%).

Uses: Tulsi (Sanskrit:-Surasa) has been used in Ayurveda and Siddha practices for its 
supposed treatment of diseases.

For centuries, the dried leaves have been mixed with stored grains to repel insects.

Also used for the common cold, influenza ("the flu"), H1N1 (swine) flu, diabetes, asthma, 
bronchitis, earache, headache, stomach upset, heart disease, fever, viral hepatitis, malaria, 
stress, and tuberculosis.
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8) ALOE VERA 

Scientific Name: Aloe barbadensesMills. 
Vernacular Name: Korphad, Gritakumari

Source: Thick fleshy leaves (Pulp, dried, juice) 
are used as a drug 

Family: Liliaceae

Chemical composition: The main active principle present in Aloe is crystalline glucoside 
known as barbaloin, other constituent like resin and derivatives like emodin, chrysophanic
acid, anthroquinones, emoclin, also it contain glucose, galactose, mannose and 
galacturonic acid with protein. The plant contain aloesone and aloesin. 

Uses: Aloe is chiefly used as purgative, abortificient, anthelmintic, blood purifier, cathartic, 
cooling, digestive and diuretic, inflammation, painful parts of the body. It is useful in burn, 
cold cough, jaundice, worms and piles. 
Aloe is used in preparation of vegetables, pickles, cosmetics, skin blemisars, help to grow 
new healthy tissue. It is used as hair tonic as it stimulates the growth of hair.
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9) INDIAN GOOSEBERRY

Scientific Name: Phyllanthus emblica
Vernacular Name: Avala, Dongri Avala, Amla.

Source: Fresh and dried fruit.

Family: Phyllanthus emblica

Chemical composition: The fruit is the richest source of Vitimin C. The other 
imporntant constituents are gallic acid, tannic acid, gum, sugar, fat, phyllemblin, 
minerals Fe, P, Ca. Bark contain tannin and seeds contain fixed oil and essential oil.

Uses: Amla fruit which is acrid, cooling, refrigerant, diuretic and mild laxative. 
Fresh fruit used in intestine worms, pulp of fruit used in to cure the jaundice, 
anaemia, dyspepsia and scurvy. From this fruit famous ayurvedic tonic 
‘Chavanprash’ and ‘Triphala churn’ is prepared. Dried fruit are used in 
haemorrhage (bleeding), diarrhea, dysentery, cough. It is used as laxative, 
headache, piles, liver. Seed applied in scabies and itching. Fruit juice is used in hair 
dye and seed oil and fruit juice are used in the preparation of hair oils and 
shampoos. Leave are used as a fodder. The fruit are also used in preparation of 
inks.         Page-13



10) PURGING CASIA

Scientific Name: Cassia fistula
Vernacular Name: Bahwa, Amaltas

Source: Pod and bark of this plant used as a drug.

Family: Fabaceae

Chemical composition: 1-8 dihydroxyanthraquinone, Tryptamines , 
Fistucacidin(3,4,7,8,4,pentahydroxyflavan Oxyanthraquinone, Epincatechin, Procyanidin B2, 
Biflavanoids, Rhenin, Physcion, Kaempferol, Chrysophanol, Fistulin, Fistulic acid.

Uses: The sweet blackish pulp of the seedpod is used as a mild laxative. The wood is hard 
and heavy is used for cabinet and inlay work. Roots are astringent, cooling, purgative, 
febrifuge and tonic. It is useful in skin diseases, burning sensations and syphilis. Bark is 
laxative, anthelmintic, emetic, febrifuge, diuretic and depurative. It is useful in boils, 
leprosy, rignworms affection, colic, dyspepsia, constipation, diabetes, stranury and cardiac 
problems. Leaves are laxative, antiperiodic and depurative. It is useful in skin diseases, 
burning sensation, dry cough and bronchitis. Fruits are sweet, cooling, purgative, 
carminative, anti-inflammatory, diuretic and ophthalmic. It is used in flatulence, colic, 
dysentery, inflammations and intermittent fever. It is also used in cardiac disorders, 
strangury, opthalmopathy and general debility. Pulp form fruits called ‘Casia pulp’ is a well 
known laxative. Bark of tree is rich in tannins. Flowers are bitter, acrid, cooling, emollient, 
and purgative and are useful in vitiated condition of pitta, burning sensation, leprosy, and 
skin diseases. It is also useful in cardiac disorders, intermittent fever and general debility.
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Ecological Importance of Birds

• Birds occupy many levels of tropic webs, from mid-level consumers to top 
predators. 

• As with native organisms, birds help maintain sustainable population levels 
of their prey and predator species, and after death, provide food for 
scavengers and decomposers.

• Many birds are important in plant reproduction through their services as 
pollinators or seed dispersers

• Some birds are considered keystones species as their presence in an 
ecosystem affects other species indirectly.

• Birds also provide critical resources for their many host-specific parasites, 
including lice that eat only feathers, flies adapted for living on birds, and 
mites that hitchhike on birds from plant to plant and even between 
countries.
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Fauna:
1) INDIAN RING-NECKED PARROT

Scientific Name: Psittacula kramerii manillensis
Vernacular Name: Tiya

Distribution: Indian Sub-continent. All parts of plain. 

Characters: Very punctual about them. 

Vegetation Spectrum: Micheliachampaca, Seracaasoka, Terminaliaarjuna,
Ficusbengalensis, F. Religiosa,Disoxylum sp., Borassusflabelliferetc.
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2) ROCK DOVE 

Scientific Name: Columba livia
Vernacular Name :Payra

Distribution: Indian Sub-continent. 
All parts of plain. 

Characters: Can be used as pets. 

Vegetation Spectrum: In rice field and in fallow land. Plants with seeds
of Chrozophoraplicata, Crotonbonplandianum, Brassica nigra, 

Lathyrus sativa, Triticumaestivum, secale etc. are common for the birds 
like rock dove and common dove.
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3) COMMON BULBUL

Scientific Name: Pycnonotus cafer
Vernacular Name: Bulbuli

Distribution: In all parts of plain and even in low altitude 
of hilly area

Characters: Clever and very intelligent.

Vegetation Spectrum: Meliaazadirachta, Morindaangustifolia, 
Holopteliaintegrifolia, Stephaniahernandifolia, Mikaniascandens, 
Tremaorientalis, Bamusa sp., Mangiferaindica, Tinosporacordifolia, Ficussp., 
Pothos sp., Phyllanthusreticulatus, Menilcarasapoda, Inga dulcusetc.
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4) BAYA WEAVER

Scientific Name: Ploceus philippinus
Vernacular Name: Babui

Distribution: In plain with low altitude; found India
to Indo-China via Malaya.

Characters: Chirping and roosting more time, movement very swift

Vegetation Spectrum: Strychnosnux-vomica, Meliaazadirachta, 
Stephaniahernandifolia, Mikaniascandens,Tremaorientalis, Bamusa sp., 
Mangiferaindica, Tinosporacordifolia, Ficus sp., Pothos sp.,
Phyllanthusreticulatus, etc.
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5) BLUE MAGPIE-ROBIN

Scientific Name: Copsychus saularis
Vernacular Name: Doyel

Distribution: Indian Sub-continent. All parts of plain. 

Characters: Quiet and calm a bird chirps during dawn or dusk.

Vegetation Spectrum: Tremaorientalis, Bamusa sp., Mangiferaindica, 
Tinosporacordifolia, Ficus sp., Pothossp., 
Phyllanthusreticulatus,Adinacordifolia, Mangiferaindica, 
Casuarinaequisetifolia, Ravanalamadagascariensis, Plumeriarubra, 
Tabernemontadivericata, etc.
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CONCLUTION 
A. BIRDS: We conclude that species spatial distributions are directly effected 
by global warming and subsequently climate change. In general terms it has 
been stated by the scientific community that the distribution of species have 
been moving in a poleward trend. Within the realm of our study we found no 
conclusive evidence to prove or disprove this statement. The evidence that 
we did find and cited leads us to the conclusion that the distribution of 
species is infact being altered by climatic change, but we were unable to 
determine exactly what that change was. This project focused on bird 
species (as we found they were ideal indicators of species shifts due to the 
fact that their patterns of movement are already larger and more immediate 
than other organisms. This and the fact that bird movements and migrations 
are well documented are the reason we chose to focus our study on birds). 
Evidence found specifically from birds shows that there is a correlation 
between bird population characteristics and alterations in climatic factors 
such as temperature and precipitation. The change in population 
characteristics shows that some sort of shift or generally trended movement 
is occurring.
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B. PLANTS: Each plant is characterized by one of the three life histories: 
haploid (1n), diploid (2n), or the most common haploid-diploid. Within 
each of these three types, there are also variations. Of the plants with 
haploid life cycles, most algae lack a dikaryotic phase, while most fungi 
have a dikaryotic phase. There are also other algae and fungi that are 
characterized by diploid life cycles. Lastly, plants with a haploid-diploid 
life history undergo an alternation of generations, either similar or 
dissimilar. In all of these life cycles, asexual reproduction may occur, but 
it is sexual reproduction that is responsible for genetic diversity. Due to 
variations arising separately and at different rates, the evolution of land 
plants did not follow a linear sequence. Before land plants, alga with 
mostly haploid life cycles existed, but land plants later originated From 
a haploid-diploid ancestor.
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WHAT IS ENVIRONMENT? 
he teem 'environment isoidey uzed and ha a broad Pange of definition», 
meaning and intexpretations. 
The teXrm environment meanss the hatstal lad>cape with all its non- hurman feattuces, characteristic> and othex othese Procee. Bu, envirroDment 
also incdude> hurnan apectsto Some extent. The notion of environnmen is associated 
coith dive>cbe images. 
In simple serwe, envirornent f an îndividual , Oajecr 
elemer or sytem include» all othee entitie> coitb 
which it is suscounded. Environment may be efeoed to a> a space or Reld n 

Which hettoorK of relationahips intex connecion and 
interachions occwe belrween yasiou enitie> natuxe.
In Fact, the teSctn environment is ofien fntexehanqeabe 
coth an ecoogical texmn ecostem' and is deined as a comnunity of intexacions oF opqarnusm» towoxds their Physica susoroundinqs. The 

hotion tntexxelationshap 
is a central ohe in variou pCO 
apects enviponmenta 
Science and maragement, 
Since many environtmental 
ssue have occured because 
one ehvironrnental suenee 

ha been disturbed on
degrraded- eithex acudentally or deliberakely ada 
reult P change» în anothex. 



BIOLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT 
3 1s he studs of the relahon nd intexaions Ecology

betuween os
Ploral and founal community of the Cea. 

en osaannsm andthe ehvironment. It comppse> tne 

Ihe Stae of West Bengal in the tastexn regien oF ndia, is a home to a rich and becoildexi vaueg of forests and coildife.
FPom the famou» Royal Bengal Tige at the GiangeniDelta of Sundexbans to the one - harned Indian Tndian Rhinecers qaing In the Texai q*assland, the leopards in the foothills of Himalayo and the Red Pan da rezting in bambo Yrove> of Hinalayas 

The forests of the state ha» a pich anemblage o F 
divese habitas and vegetaiens de>ighated coith the 
help of eigh diffescen ore> ues. The divexe 
PAora nd tauha of Wet Bengal Possess the veu combined chaxacBeristic> cf the Himalayan, sub-Hinalaan and the Cangeic plain 
Nest Bengal albo ive> equal Importance» to the 
cohseNaion and management Psu»tainable 
pebouwrce» in ocdex o achieve the goal long eem biodivewiy con>eowation. 
norder to shoC a glimPse oF shocoing the melhods 
oP consescNaHve inniative> taken by the government of WesF Pengal coe haNe visited Eco Paek, , Neuw Toton

Kolkaa o tmake a detailed study f it. 



OBJECTIVES OF STUDY
folloai bíological study was undextaken coith the

folouir objechves
D To acee» the flona divexsitu of the aea 
un) To acces» the fauna divesits of the area u To undexatand the blodivexfty and to undexsand

the peorce potential

v) To undeatand the þroduchviy of tte cwatex body )To ascextaun migcatopy route> ofF Fauna and the 
Possibiliy of reeding *ounds.

ECO PARK GUIDE MAP 
T N 

A 

ketde Ti 1 

METHODOLOGY FOR BASELINE DATA 
GENERATION 

To achieve the above obiechive» the follouing method adopted coere a> follows : 
&) Discuion with local beeple to elícit information of local fiora and fauna. 
Ci) Gienexation oF ppimauy dala by undextaking Systernati ecological Studie>.

Pbimay daa coa» genexated thoreugh : 

)Prepaing a checklisF of plans encountered in the ataa 
i) Derescmaring the populaHon of migratoy and lOcal 

bird. 
ii) Detexmaring þobuaicn of butler Pties and deaxs ef the areq 



STUDY AREA 
Ned Touon Eco PaK 

2 A CPorasuti Tiptho is an Uxban pasck in New Touon, Raiaxha, kolkata and the 
biggest pack so favc in 
India. The patk is 

Panihati
ladhyangram

CChowatha Yat11.

Badu 

Nort 
Dumdum

th 

KJchu 

Rohanda
Kolkata Aupori

situated on a 480 acres ECo Children 

Pa, New Town 
Eco Urban Village C140 ha) blot and is 
LaknGIri

park with boat hir Wonders Eco Park. susvroun ded by a 04acres Ekante Cottage
f 5,230 Easter Island 

(Replica) at Eco.. AGAR (Aa ha) coatebody with Sikharpu 
fTRTTNI 

1 

T U 
ah island in the middle Aquatica

Chhaplaand a deex paxk. 
gle Kulberia

sarI3tuII Hatisala

DATE AND TIME OF VISIT 

The paxk coa visited an 

15th Apil, 2021 (Thu>day 
at 11:23 am to explore 
and study the divewity ofF 
hatural re>orces (flopa
fauna oF tha la.ce and to ECC PARK 
make a detailed study on 

t. 

504202 

M73 



FLORA DIVERSITY 
of Han Speie have been studied and lis ted 

accodinaly 
AQUATIC PLANTSOFTHE AREA 

LOCAL NAME FAMILY GENUSs
Kachucilpana Pentedeicaea Etchhopnia

Lentna
Pistia Pani kochu Pontedericeae Mcnochoria

SPECEs 
craipes 
minor 

tratioes 
havtaa 

Khudipana 
Fupipana 

Lemnaceae 
Araceae 

Sada Shapla Nynphateae Ngmphaea Panilon29 
Kalmilau 

pubedcens 
hyseopifolia
acluaica 

Oncepaceae Ludwigia 
Convulvulaceae Tpomoe a 
Convulvulaceae Ipomoea jistulosa Mauancha Atmaranthaceae Altexnarnthera _philoxeridas 

Jussleua 
Flrrbuistylis 

Dhelkalm 

Helancha Chogxaceae 
Jonia Peber 

miliceae 
michelianLs.

Cypexaceae 
Keshux Cyperaceae Cypexus 



FRUIT PLANTSOF THE AREA 
LOCAL AME FAMILY GENUS SPECIES

Am 

Konthal
fndica

hetexophyllvs 
Guajava
cumi 

Anacasdiaceae Maonifena 
Moraceoae 
Myrtacene 
Muttaceae 
Khanaceae 

Dilleniaceae 
Palmae
palmae 
Palmae 

Artocapus 
Psidivm 
Syzygium 
izyphus 

dillenda 

Pauaco 
Jam 

Boroi 
Chalta 
Tal 

Khejuw 
Shuparu 

mcuustiana 

indica 
flabellifex 
Sylvestpis 

caechu 

borassUs 

phoenix 
Apeca 

FODDER PLANTS OF THE AREA 

LOCAL NAME FAMILY GtENUS 

Til-T Mimosaceae 
Mande 

Babla 

SPECIES
|leucocephala Papilionaceae Eytheina Voxiegata| 
ilotica 
pinnaa
hispida 

Leucaena 

Jiga 
Khotha 

Mimosaceae Acacia 
Buxraraceaa Cauxuga 
MoPaceae Ficu 



TIMBER PLANTSOF THE AREA 

GENUS SPECIES 

Acacia
LocAL NAME FAMILY 
AHaphmcri 
Eucalyptu> 
Rain tree 

Sissoo 
Pitai 

awiculifovnis Mimosaceae 
Myrtaceae ucalyptu|camaldulensis 

MimosaceaeAlbizzia 

Papilicnaceae 
Eukhorbiaceae 

Lythocaceae |lagexslroentia Specio6a 
Netiaceae 

Vexbenaceae nelina
Rubiaceae Anthecephala Chinendis 

ciceae 
Caealpinaceae 
Bombaceae 
Moraceae
Moraceae 
Mocaceae

ineas|BaFlthusa lauufidinaaae 

Dalbergta 
Trecaia 

Saman 
Sisse 

fdycapa 

Jaul 

Mahogoni Scoielenia macochylla 
Arboxea Cramaz

kadam 

Sheosta 
Senalu 

avpex 
Fistul 
Ceiba 

bengaler>o 

Stecblu» 
Casla 

BombaX

Ficu 
Simul 
Bot 
Pakux 
Dumux 
Bamboo 

Ficus CotnoSa 

Fic Cascca 



LIST OF sOME PLANTS WITH ITS 
ABUNDANCES 

Kathal 

Krishnachura 
akul 

Kadam 

Nym 
Mahagoni

pil pil 
Babla 

Eucalyptus 

oroi 

Payara
Am 

Pakur 
Rain tree 

Shimul 

Akashmoni 

Nagessor 
Shilkori 

sot 

segun 
Jarul 
Jhau 

0% 20% 40% 60%% 



Vasuety of bird>, irsecs and deec hawe been studied

FAUNA DIVERSITY 
and listed accordirngu 

BUTTERFLY SPECIES OF THE AREA 

LOCAL NAME FAMILx 
Silvex -spelted Hespeidac 

skipper 2) Northexn 
daudyuoina 

GENUs 
ePagureu 

FAMILY 
SPECIES
clasuu 

Hezperiidae Thorybes PHades 

campetois 
apae 
philodice 

Sachem 
A) Cabbage white| Pieidae 5) Clouded 

Sulphux 
)Orange sulbhu
Sleeby orange Piexidoe 

Atalopede> 
Piexis 
Colio

Hespeüdae 

Pieudae 
Piesa dae Colia 

euwyttome 
nieippe 

lezippu 
Caxduú 
aalamta 
sesubivs 

inteooationis 
neglectd 

A baei Morarch Ngmphaidae Dana inted lady |Numphali daa Vahe> 10) Red adniral| Nymphalidoe Vanea Gaxoling salya Nymphalidae Hemeuptychioa sesubius 
1auestfion mak Nymphalida Polygonioa ueaenidaa 

Vanea 
Vanenz a 

Polygonia 
Celabtpina 

3)Summex 
Azue



BIRD SPECIESOF THE AREA 

SPECIES

LOCAL NAME FAMILY GENUs 

capenis Stok-billed Aleedinideae Pelacgosis 
kingishe 

White-bellied belliedPicideae 
Woodpecker 

Berigal
bushlasdk 

Black
bitteen 

5) MalabaxMusckapideaeMyophonu 
ohist ling 
thsush 

6) Sriated Leiotheicideae 

babble 
)CinnanmenArdeideae 

bittexn
3)Plaintive 

cuckoo 
9)Striated Locstellideae Megauus

9esebird 

1Pied cuckoouculideae 

DouocopU javenbiS

Alaudideae Mirafra assanica 

flavicdlis Ardeideae Jzobyehus 

ho-sfieldii 

Argya 
ea LeiL 

Jxobuehus cinnaume meus 

Cueuldeae Cacomanhs meulünes 

Pauwrois 

Clamalon acobins. 



DEER SPECIES OF THE AREA 

A 
LOCAL NAME 
DBascasngha| Ceevidae 
ChousinghaBovidae Sambat de Cexvidoae 

4Broco - 

Antledex 
Leaf deex 
6)Indian HogCewidae 
TBaxking deex Cewidaa
8 Chinkata 
Blve Bull 
Io Mouse daex 

FAMILY GENUs SPECIES
Rucewvs

Tetraces
Ruza 

duvaucelli 
quadeicoPrid 

unicolo 
Cevidae Cesevos eldi 

Cexvidae Munh ac» 

Hyelaphus 
Munhau
Giazella 
Beselaphuts 

Tpoguls 
Arir 

Putaoehiz 
Porcinuu» 
muntjak 

bennettil 
tragocamelus 
veoicolor 
axis 

hy loodu 
mungaK 
ndica 

Bovidae 
Bovidaee 

Tragulidae 
Cewidae 
Bovidae 

1DSpoted deer 
12Nilgiri ahe 
13) Red muntjac cewidae 
14) Indian 

chevrotain 

Nilgiitogu» 
Muntiacus 

TPagulidae Mosechiola 



IMPACT OF PRO ECT ON ENVIRONMENT &ND MITIGATION 
detiPication of all Petential envirenmenr due o environmental impacs

PFec s an e>sential step of Enviranmenra Impac Assermert 
The maun obiechive oF he PPOJec coa» to identify the PIchne> f Aora ond una of a þociular asea ano to make a study on it. 

By doing the Held cook to study the divee>ity oF Pbnts and animal> coe hove lecnt the impotances of envieonment and enviponmen lall sience in oux dauy life and the need to study it. 

leasent the impoetance of 

t i» imPortant to note that aue to inccease in he populahon level thee rebavces ae geting deplehed adually Thexe is a need fo make owselves aware of owe hatwcal asbes and e concexned about o environmernt ahd Sustadnauble uilize the re>oueces. Scope O ehvirponmenhal studes is vesy wide and 

majo 
heady cove Some apecs of eveu major discipline (biology» chemisoy» Physic> , 3eogaphy, Pebouce managemen, economy , et), 
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INTRODUCTION
The ecosystem is a complex, interconnected network 

comprising biotic and abiotic elements. Biotic elements 

include all living organisms such as plants, animals and 

microorganisms. Abiotic components, on the other hand, 

include non-living entities that are vital for the survival of 

life and these include soil, water, climate, etc. Among all 

biotic elements, Flora and Fauna are the most fascinating 

ones.



IMPORTANCE OF FLORA AND FAUNA 
The flora and fauna are important for the following reasons:

 Maintains Ecological Balance:

Flora and fauna are very important for human existence. The 
flora liberates oxygen that is consumed by the fauna for 
respiratory activities. Fauna, in turn, liberates carbon dioxide 
consumed by the flora for photosynthesis.

Flora and fauna hugely benefit mankind through its medicinal 
and food offerings. Animals maintain the equilibrium by predating 
on different plants and animals to balance their population on 
earth.

Animal droppings are a source of fertilizer. The dead animals 
decay and act as supplement minerals for other animals.



 Aesthetic Value:

The flora and fauna spread across the earth contribute to the 
aesthetic value of the earth. People visit several biosphere 
reserves, national parks and zoos, forests, botanical gardens, 
etc to enjoy the beauty of landmarks. This explains the 
significance of flora and fauna in our day to day lives.

 Expansion of Local Economies:

Flora and Fauna contribute to the local economies through 
tourism. The flora and fauna of Amazon forests attract tourists 
and scientists which contributes to about 50 million dollars to 
the Brazilian economy.

Caribbean, Indonesia, Panama are other tourist locations that 
attract millions of people due to its widespread flora and fauna.



FLORA
The term flora in Latin means “Goddess of the Flower.” Flora 
is a collective term for a group of plant life found in a 
particular region. The whole plant kingdom is represented by 
this name.

Flora is classified and differentiated based on many factors. 
The best one among them is the area in which they grow or 
are found. Some grow in desert regions or in water, some are 
found in hilly areas while some are endemic to a specific 
geographic location.



EXAMPLES:

Grasslands,Forests,Flowering and Non flowering 

plants,Trees.



FAUNA
Fauna represents the animal life indigenous to a region. There are many 
explanations regarding the origin of the word. As per Roman mythology, Fauna 
or “Faunus” is the name of the goddess of fertility. Another source is “Fauns” 
which means “Forest spirits.“

Animal kingdom comprises a variety of animal life forms. Hence, the 
classification of fauna is much more complex than the floral division. 
Therefore, for ease of classification;

 Birds are categorized under the name Avifauna.

 Fishes under Pisci Fauna.

 Microorganisms including bacteria and virus are generally considered 
under animal kingdom, they are known as Microfauna.

 All unknown and undiscovered animals are named as cryptofauna.



EXAMPLES:

Birds, Animals, Fish, Insects etc.



DATE AND TIME OF VISIT 
For the detailed study of the project I have 

visited some areas of my city, Krishnanagar, 

on 24th June,2021 around 3.30 pm in the 

afternoon. 



FLORA IN MY LOCALITY 



COMMON NAME :
NEEM

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Azadirachta indica

FAMILY:
Meliaceae

COMMON NAME :
TULSI

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Ocimum tenuiflorum

FAMILY :
Lamiaceae

COMMON NAME :
ALOEVERA 

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Aloe vera

FAMILY :
Asphodelaceae



COMMON NAME :
MANGO TREE

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Mangifera indica

FAMILY :
Anacardiaceae

COMMON NAME :
DEBDARU

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Monoon longifolium

FAMILY:
Annonaceae

COMMON NAME :
VASAKA

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Justicia adhatoda

FAMILY :
Acanthaceae



COMMON NAME :
JASMINE

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Jasminum officinale

FAMILY :
Oleaceae

COMMON NAME :
MARIGOLD

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Tagetes

FAMILY :
Asteraceae

COMMON NAME :
ROSE

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Rosa sp

FAMILY :
Rosaceae



COMMON NAME :
COCONUT TREE

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Cocos nucifera

FAMILY :
Arecaceae

COMMON NAME :
GUAVA TREE

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Psidium guajava

FAMILY :
Myrtaceae

COMMON NAME :
BANYAN TREE

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Ficus benghalensis

FAMILY :
Moraceae



COMMON NAME :
MADAGASCAR 
PERIWINKLE 
(nayantara)

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Catharanthus roseus

FAMILY :
Apocynaceae

COMMON NAME :
HIBISCUS

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Hibiscus rosa-sinensis

FAMILY :
Malvaceae

COMMON NAME :
ASIAN 
PIGEONWINGS
(aparajita)

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Clitoria ternatea

FAMILY :
Fabaceae



COMMON NAME :
CREPE JASMINE
(tagar)

SCIENTIFIC NAME 
Tabernaemontana 
divaricata

FAMILY :
Apocynaceae

COMMON NAME :
SUNFLOWER

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Helianthus annuus

FAMILY :
Asteraceae

COMMON NAME :
DATURA

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Datura innoxia

FAMILY :
Solanaceae



COMMON NAME :
BOUGAINVILLEA

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Bougainvillea glabra

FAMILY :
Nyctaginaceae

COMMON NAME :
ALLAMANDA

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Allamanda cathartica

FAMILY :
Apocynaceae

COMMON NAME :
KADAM

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Neolamarckia cadamba

FAMILY :
Rubiaceae



COMMON NAME :
TUBEROSE

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Polianthes tuberosa

FAMILY :
Asparagaceae

COMMON NAME :
ORANGE JASMINE
(kamini)

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Murraya paniculata

FAMILY :
Rutaceae

COMMON NAME :
DESERT ROSES

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Adenium obesum

FAMILY :
Apocynaceae



COMMON NAME :
GRASSES

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Alopecurus pratensis

FAMILY :
Poaceae

COMMON NAME :
ARECA PALM

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Areca catechu

FAMILY :
Arecaceae

COMMON NAME :
GIANT CALOTROPE

(akanda)

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Calotropis gigantea

FAMILY :
Apocynaceae



COMMON NAME :
TAMARIND TREE

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Tamarindus indica

FAMILY :
Fabaceae

COMMON NAME :
JAMUN TREE

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Syzygium cumini

FAMILY :
Myrtaceae

COMMON NAME :
JACKFRUIT TREE

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Artocarpus heterophyllus

FAMILY :
Moraceae



FAUNA IN MY LOCALITY 



COMMON NAME :
BUTTERFLY

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Papilio polymnestor

FAMILY :
Papilionidae

COMMON NAME :
BLACK GARDEN 
ANT

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Lasius niger

FAMILY :
Formicidae

COMMON NAME :
CELLAR SPIDER

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Pholcus phalangioides

FAMILY :
Pholcidae



COMMON NAME :
COCKROACH

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Periplaneta americana

FAMILY :
Blattidae

COMMON NAME :
BEETLE

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Megasoma sp

FAMILY :
Scarabaeidae

COMMON NAME :
INDIAN BEE

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Apis indica

FAMILY :
Apidae



COMMON NAME :
DOG

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Canis lupus familiaris

FAMILY :
Canidae

COMMON NAME :
CAT

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Felis catus

FAMILY :
Felidae

COMMON NAME :
MONKEY

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Macaca mulatta

FAMILY :
Cercopithecidae



COMMON NAME :
HOUSE FLY 

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Musca domestica

FAMILY :
Muscidae

COMMON NAME :
HOUSE CRICKET

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Acheta domesticus

FAMILY :
Gryllidae

COMMON NAME :
MOSQUITO

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Culex pipiens

FAMILY :
Culicidae



COMMON NAME :
SPARROW

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Passer domesticus

FAMILY :
Passeridae

COMMON NAME :
CROW

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Corvus splendens

FAMILY :
Corvidae

COMMON NAME :
PIGEON

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Columba domestica

FAMILY :
Columbidae



COMMON NAME :
HEN

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Gallus gallus domesticus

FAMILY :
Phasianidae

COMMON NAME :
INDIAN EAGLE 
OWL

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Bubo bengalensis

FAMILY :
Strigidae

COMMON NAME :
COMMON MYNA

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Acridotheres tristis

FAMILY :
Sturnidae



COMMON NAME :
ROHU

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Labeo rohita

FAMILY :
Cyprinidae

COMMON NAME :
CATLA

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Catla catla

FAMILY :
Cyprinidae

COMMON NAME :
MRIGAL CARP

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Cirrhinus cirrhosus

FAMILY :
Cyprinidae



COMMON NAME :
EARTHWORM

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Lumbricus terrestris

FAMILY :
Lumbricidae

COMMON NAME :
GARDEN SNAIL

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Cornu aspersum

FAMILY :
Helicidae

COMMON NAME :
LIZARD

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Hemidactylus frenatus

FAMILY :
Gekkonidae



COMMON NAME :
CHECKERED 
KEELBACK

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Xenochrophis piscator

FAMILY :
Colubridae

COMMON NAME :
BUFF STRIPED 
KEELBACK

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Amphiesma stolatum

FAMILY :
Colubridae

COMMON NAME :
BENGAL MONITOR 

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Varanus bengalensis

FAMILY :
Varanidae



COMMON NAME :
GOAT

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Capra hircus

FAMILY :
Bovidae

COMMON NAME :
COW

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Bos Indicus

FAMILY :
Bovidae

COMMON NAME :
BUFFALO

SCIENTIFIC NAME :
Bubalus bubalis

FAMILY :
Bovidae



CONCLUSION 
We are not the only species in the biodiversity web. There 

are thousands of other species. Flora and Fauna are two of 

the most important groups of species that our planet 

provides to us. Flora and fauna serve as an integral part of 

our ecosystem. They are crucial for most of the life of our 

earth. Flora and Fauna provide humanity with precious 

resources which can be used in several important ways. 

Flora and Fauna include a huge variety of species which are 

estimated to range from 7,000,000 to over 11,000,000 

species worldwide, depending on the respective study.



Since they are crucial for human life ,we 

have to make sure that we protect them accordingly. Many 

of the flora and fauna which were abundant have now 

become endangered and even extinct. Maintaining a natural 

balance is essential for the sustenance of the ecosystem. We 

need strict laws and high fines regarding the destruction of 

flora and fauna. By doing this, we can protect our 

ecosystem.
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INTRODUCTION

Pollution, also called environmental pollution, the 

addition of any substance (solid, liquid, or gas) or any 

form of energy (such as heat, sound, or radioactivity) to 
the environment at a rate faster than it can be dispersed, 
diluted, decomposed, recycled, or stored in some harmless 
form. The major kinds of pollution, usually classified by 
environment, are air pollution, water pollution, 
and land pollution. Modern society is also concerned about 
specific types of pollutants, such as noise pollution, light 
pollution, and plastic pollution. Pollution of all kinds can 
have negative effects on the environment and wildlife and 
often impacts human health and well-being.

But here , in this project we will mainly focus towards river 
pollution, which falls under the category of water pollution.

https://www.britannica.com/science/solid-state-of-matter
https://www.britannica.com/science/liquid-state-of-matter
https://www.britannica.com/science/gas-state-of-matter
https://www.britannica.com/science/energy
https://www.britannica.com/science/heat
https://www.britannica.com/science/radioactivity
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/environment
https://www.britannica.com/science/air-pollution
https://www.britannica.com/science/water-pollution
https://www.britannica.com/science/land-pollution
https://www.britannica.com/science/noise-pollution
https://www.britannica.com/science/light-pollution
https://www.britannica.com/science/plastic-pollution


WHAT IS WATER POLLUTION ?

W. H. Auden once noted, “Thousands have lived without love, not one 

without water.” Yet while we all know water is crucial for life, we trash it anyway. 

Some 80 percent of the world’s wastewater is dumped—largely untreated—

back into the environment, polluting rivers, lakes, and oceans.

Water pollution occurs when harmful substances—often chemicals or 

microorganisms—contaminate a stream, river, lake, ocean, aquifer, or other body 

of water, degrading water quality and rendering it toxic to humans or the 

environment

SURFACE WATER

Covering about 70 percent of the earth, surface water is what fills our 

oceans, lakes, rivers, and all those other blue bits on the world map. 

Surface water from freshwater sources (that is, from sources other than 

the ocean) accounts for more than 60 percent of the water delivered to 

American homes. But a significant pool of that water is in peril. According 

to the most recent surveys on national water quality from the U.S. 

Environmental Protection Agency, nearly half of our rivers and

https://genius.com/W-h-auden-first-things-first-annotated
http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0024/002475/247553e.pdf
https://water.usgs.gov/edu/earthhowmuch.html
https://pubs.usgs.gov/of/2017/1131/ofr20171131.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2016-03/documents/fact_sheet_draft_variation_march_2016_revision.pdf


streams and more than one-third of our lakes are polluted and unfit 

for swimming, fishing, and drinking.

RIVER POLLUTION
The works in this entry address pollutants affecting river ecosystems, including 

the people who live within or use resources from those ecosystems. Pollution is 

commonly subdivided based on the primary medium affected by contamination, 

creating categories such as air pollution, soil pollution, freshwater pollution, 

groundwater pollution, or marine pollution. In reality, of course, all of these 

media are intimately connected. Atmospheric deposition of contaminants pollutes 

soil and water bodies. Contaminated groundwater seeps into rivers, and 

contaminated rivers recharge groundwater aquifers. Fluxes of water, sediment, 

solutes, and even organisms carrying contaminants within their tissues create 

vectors to disperse pollutants. This is one of the great challenges to 

understanding and mitigating pollution: the contaminant is seldom an inert 

substance that stays in one place. Another great challenge is that there are many 

different types of contaminants, including human and animal wastes such as 

sewage or intestinal bacteria, excess nutrients, heavy metals, petroleum

https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2016-03/documents/fact_sheet_draft_variation_march_2016_revision.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2016-12/documents/nla_fact_sheet_dec_7_2016.pdf


products, radioactive isotopes, and an enormous 

array of synthetic chemicals such as pesticides and 

personal care products. Each type of contaminant can 

disperse through environmental media, combining with 

other chemical compounds to form metabolites that may 

have different levels of toxicity for organisms or different 

dispersal mechanisms than the original contaminant. Yet 

another challenge in understanding and managing 

pollutants is that a substance that is harmful to one type 

of organism may not cause harm to another type of 

organism, but detailed knowledge of how individual 

pollutants affect the spectrum of living organisms is 

almost never available. Consequently, the environmental 

standards set by government agencies for maximum 

permissible levels of contaminants are based on very 

limited knowledge and are likely to be inadequate. Most 

of the standards are also based on acute effects that 

show up very quickly. 



For the detailed study of my project i have visited the 

banks of Mahananda river , flowing through my city, 

Siliguri , on 23rd June, 2021, Wednesday, around 3:00 

p.m. in the afternoon. The temperature was around 30 

degree Celsius. I have gathered few information from the 

people in the neighborhood and spoke to some officials as 

well , all these information that i have gathered are there 

in the upcoming slides.

DATE AND TIME OF VISIT AT MAHANANDA RIVER

Contaminant levels below permissible standards can cause chronic 

effects—subtle but pervasive changes that eventually degrade the health of 

individual organisms and populations. Some chronic effects result from 

bioaccumulation, as an organism accumulates contaminants within its tissues 

over the course of its life, and biomagnification, as organisms pass on their 

accumulated doses to predators or scavengers.



MAHANANDA – THE DYING RIVER?
Basic information about the stretch:

The river Mahananda originates from the Paglajhora Falls near Kurseong in Darjeeling District. With supply 

water from molten ice and water drained by a number of natural falls and jhoras in the district Darjeeling, the 

river flows due south-east and enters Siliguri town at Champasari area. The river is non-tidal in nature and 

receives wastewater from the Siliguri city area. Flow in the river receives enormous amount of discharge of 

municipal sewage round the year. BOD and Bacteriological count are the principal pollutants in this river stretch. 

The sources for this river is presented below.

Polluted river stretch / length :

Polluted stretch of this river has been identified from Siliguri to Binnaguri, which is approximately 15 km.

Major towns located on the bank between the stretch 

including population, water consumption details:

The only large town located in this stretch is Siliguri City. The Siliguri Municipal Corporation has an area 

of 260 square kilometer with 47 wards and a population of 513264.



Stretch of river perennial on or non perennial / flow 

available / water usage in the stretch :

The stretch of the river is perennial and has flow round the year. Water in this 

stretch is used for fishing and abstraction for city supply after treatment and 

disinfection.

Water quality of river stretch / drains 

contributing pollution / ground water :
The water quality status of the river, as influenced by the 

discharges of the sources mentioned above is monitored on 

monthly basis at two water quality monitoring stations at 

up-stream at Champasari as the river approaches the 

Siliguri town and downstream at Ramghat, before river 

Balason confluences with Mahananda.



During preparation of the current report, the water quality data of this stretch for the years 2017 

and 2018 was analyzed using the latest “CRITERIA FOR PRIORITISATION OF POLLUTED RIVER 

LOCATION” circulated by the Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB). Using data of last 24 

determinations in two years (January 2017 to December 2019), the river stretch could be identified 

as Priority III (Moderately Polluted or Fair) with the two years’ average BOD data of 6.4 mg/L and 

Fecal Coliform value of 70000 MPN/100mL. Although this is the average data of two stations, the 

Ramghat data presents the actual extent of pollution in the river contributed by municipal sewage 

discharge with BOD value of 9.8 mg/L and FC value of 128000.

Drains contributing to pollutions Polluting sources of Mahananda :

1. About 94 nos. of municipal sewage discharge points (Small and large put together) on the left bank 

of River Mahananda and 60 nos. on the right that drain untreated municipal sewage into the river.

2. Jorapani river at Fulbari and Fuleshwari canal near NJP road carries the municipal sewage of 

associated municipal wards. 

3. Apart from above, indiscriminating dumping of municipal solid waste also contributes to the 

worsening of the river water quality.



Water quality current as per assessment target: 

The water quality of the river on an average over the years (2017 and 2018) data is 
presented below. 

Average BOD for two years (mg/L) =  6.39 

Average TC for two years (MPN/100mL) = 70000 

Considering the impact of this river water to the sensitive ecosystem of the terai of the Himalayas 
and the livelihood of the people living on both sides of the river, revival of the water quality of 
this river is extremely important on context of its utility as it is a perennial River. The ultimate 
goal for beneficial use of rivers will determine the level of actions to be taken for maintaining the 
water quality. Under the present circumstances, it appears that river Mahananda serves the 
purpose of drinking water intake points (for supply after treatment and disinfection), fishery, 
irrigation and, most importantly, the health of the sensitive terai ecosystems. For achieving this 
objective, generated municipal sewage should be treated to meet the required standard. Also, the 
trade and other effluents generated within the catchment of river Mahananda which are 
ultimately joining and contributing to the pollution load in the river should be treated to meet 
the effluent discharge standards stipulated under the GENERAL STANDARDS FOR DISCHARGE 
OF ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTANTS PART-A: EFFLUENTS of the Environment (Protection) 
Rules, 1986. The target water quality for this stretch is BOD, less than 3.0 mg/L and Fecal 
Coliform less than 5000 mg/L.



Characteristics of the major drains contributing to 

pollution :

More than hundred small and large drains carry municipal wastewater from both sides of the 

Mahananda as it runs through the city. General characteristics of such drainage water will be 

reported in 3 months time.

Inventory sources of pollution and gaps 

identification :

a) Municipal sources / sewage management

i) Sewage generation from towns located on the banks of the polluted 

river The main source of pollution of the river Mahananda is the 

discharge of untreated sewage from areas of the Siliguri Municipal 

Area. The main objective of this treatment proposal is to treat 

municipal sewage running down to rivers Mahananda, Jorapani and 

Fuleshwari. Treatment of about 47 Million Liter per Day (MLD) of 

municipal sewage is required to be treated.



ii) Number of sewage treatment plants and treatment capacity. 

Actual sewage treatment and the gaps in treatment DPR for treatment of the city sewage 

have been prepared and according to this two STPs are required to be implemented with 

capacities of 15 and 32 MLD.

The locals collected waste that comprised Styrofoam, plastic 
wrappers, plastic bottle, polyethene, carcasses of animals and 

fecal sludge



MY SURVEY

Talking to Mr. Sharma ,he said,

“Currently, the river that originates from the Himalayas in Darjeeling district and descends 
to the plains in Siliguri can be best described as the dumping ground for city dwellers. 
Thousands of encroachments on the riverbed’s 15 Km stretch that flows from Siliguri to 
Binnaguri that once served as the lifeline of city, have left the river dry. This stretch, in fact, 
is the dirtiest stretch of the river. More than 20 large city drains empty into the river 
carrying at least 400 million tons of untreated waste per day that also contain harmful 
chemicals. People defecate on its banks and there is a huge problem of illegal sand mining 
on the riverbed.”

According to Mr. Rohit Bagchi who stays in the neighborhood,

“Most people of the district call the river ‘Mahaganda’ (extremely dirty) instead of 
Mahananda due to its present situation.”



As per an official of Siliguri Municipal Corporation,

The Corporation has taken several steps to save the river from pollution especially during 
major religious days like Durga Puja and Chatt Puja. Manpower has been deployed from 
time to time to collect the garbage from the river. While setting up of two major Sewage 
Treatment Plants (STPs) is underway, cleaning the river and keeping clean are not easy 
tasks and needs a behavior change from the people residing near it.

This is a picture from 2019 during 
“MAHANANDA BACHAO ANDALAN”.
Mahananda Bachao Campaign’s awareness 
programmes are garnering support everyday 
from the residents, especially the youth.

https://swachhindia.ndtv.com/tag/sewage-treatment/


i) Industrial waste management:

No hazardous waste generating industry exists in the catchment area of the river in Siliguri. The 
rest of the industrial waste are treated along with solid waste.

ii) Solid waste management:

Generation of solid waste has been quantitated at 300 MT (approx.) from the city area. A 
Manure Composting Plant was setup at 2007, with Hindusthan Joibo Rosayan Company in PPP 
mode, by joint venture. The manure was sold in several tea gardens. But, the company was not 
agreed to continue this project from 2012 due to some uncanny reason. Since then Siliguri MC 
have been continuing this project and the manure is being sold to various markets. A mechanical 
composter will be setup very shortly. Besides, UD&MA Dept. had provided 3 nos. 14 meter cube 
movable compactor, 1 no. Stationary Compactor etc., under Mission Nirmal Bangla (Urban) to 
strengthen the waste collection system in addition to existing facilities available within the 
Corporation area. 

WASTE MANAGEMENT



III) Gaps identified in waste management 

Whatever gap in waste management exists, it is for solid waste management. Although 100 percent 
door to door collection of solid waste has been achieved for entire municipal area, segregation at 
source is yet to be initiated. The action plan for initiation of such segregation at source activity 
followed by other processing and disposals are presented, along with timeline, at Annexure-2.

iv) Proposed actions for solid wastes, industrial waste and bio-medical waste 
management 

An integrated SWM project with processing facility of Waste to Compost, i.e. Compost Plant is 
prepared. The project may be implemented by 3 years from sanctioning of the project.

v) Remedial plans for control of ground water contamination 

Major remedial measures to control ground water contamination has been taken in controlling open 
defecation and construction drainage system and soak pits in panchayat (rural) areas 



i) Construction of platform, pakka drain and soak pits for Tube-wells and compost/ 
azolla pit at household and cluster level.

i) Providing access of twin leach pit safe and sanitary toilets to every eligible rural 
household thereby arresting the possibility of discharge of domestic black water to the 
adjacent or nearby water bodies including rivers. Present sanitation coverage in the 
rural areas of the state stands at 99.61%.

Following are the initiatives from the Department of Agriculture for 

controlling the pollution of the river water. The anti-pollution initiatives are 

divided into following four domains :

1. Increasing water use efficiency through good irrigation practices ; 

2. Soil and water conservation ;

3. Cultivation of low water demanding crops ; 

4. Propagation of eco-friendly agriculture. 



Thus, from the above information and data we 

found out the answer that “MAHANANDA RIVER 

IS NOT A DYING RIVER YET IF PROPER STEPS 

AND MEASURES ARE TAKEN IT CAN BE SAVED” 

.River as a valuable asset to the country (not a 

liability) should be well managed, conserved and 

rehabilitated from time to time. Water is a natural 

resource that is vital to human health. It is also a 

resource that is undergoing a major crisis; its 

capacity to support plant and animal life is rapidly 

being destroyed by human activities. 

CONCLUSION



The message of this course is that human 

health and the health of the natural 

environment are intimately linked to one 

another.

‘Perhaps the time has come to cease 

calling it the “environmentalist view”, 

as though it were a lobbying effort 

outside the mainstream of human 

activity, and start calling it the real-

world view.’
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 An ecosystem consists of a community of organisms together 

with their physical environment. 

 Ecosystems can be of different sizes and can be marine, aquatic, 

or terrestrial. Broad categories of terrestrial ecosystems are 

called biomes. 

 In ecosystems, both matter and energy are conserved. Energy 

flows through the system—usually from light to heat—while 

matter is recycled. 

 Ecosystems with higher biodiversity tend to be more stable with 

greater resistance and resilience in the face of disturbances, 

or disruptive events. 

  



 

 

Ecosystems can generally be classified into two classes 

such as natural and artificial. Artificial ecosystems are 

natural regions affected by man’s interferences. They are 

artificial lakes, reservoirs, townships, and 

cities. Natural ecosystems are basically classified into 

two major types. They are aquatic ecosystem and 

terrestrial ecosystem. 

Types of Natural Ecosystem:- 

An ecosystem is a self-contained unit of living things and 

their non-living environment. The following chart shows 

the types of Natural Ecosystem − 

 

Biotic (Living Components):- 

Biotic components in ecosystems include organisms such as 

plants, animals, and microorganisms. The biotic components 

of ecosystem comprise − 

 Producers or Autotrophs 

 Consumers or Heterotrophs 



 Decomposers or Detritus 

Abiotic (Non-living Components):- 

Abiotic components consist of climate or factors of 

climate such as temperature, light, humidity, 

precipitation, gases, wind, water, soil, salinity, 

substratum, mineral, topography, and habitat. The flow of 

energy and the cycling of water and nutrients are critical 

to each ecosystem on the earth. Non-living components set 

the stage for ecosystem operation. 

Aquatic Ecosystem:- 

An ecosystem which is located in a body of water is known 

as an aquatic ecosystem. The nature and characteristics of 

the communities of living or biotic organisms and non-

living or abiotic factors which interact with and 

interrelate to one another are determined by the aquatic 

surroundings of their environment they are dependent upon. 

Aquatic ecosystem can be broadly classified into Marine 

Ecosystem and Freshwater Ecosystem. 

Marine Ecosystem: 

These ecosystems are the biggest of all ecosystems as all 

oceans and their parts are included in them. They contain 

salt marshes, intertidal zones, estuaries, lagoons, 

mangroves, coral reefs, the deep sea, and the sea floor. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Marine ecosystem has a unique flora and fauna, and 

supports a vast kingdom of species. These ecosystems are 



essential for the overall health of both marine and 

terrestrial environments. 

Salt marshes, seagrass meadows, and mangrove forests are 

among the most productive ecosystem. Coral reef provides 

food and shelter to the highest number of marine 

inhabitants in the world. Marine ecosystem has a large 

biodiversity. 

 

Freshwater Ecosystem: 

Freshwater ecosystem includes lakes, rivers, streams, and 

ponds. Lakes are large bodies of freshwater surrounded by 

land. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Plants and algae are important to freshwater ecosystem 

because they provide oxygen through photosynthesis and 

food for animals in this ecosystem. Estuaries house plant 

life with the unique adaptation of being able to survive 

in fresh and salty environments. Mangroves and pickle weed 

are examples of estuarine plants. 

Many animals live in freshwater ecosystem. Freshwater 

ecosystem is very important for people as they provide 

them water for drinking, energy and transportation, 

recreation, etc. 

Terrestrial Ecosystem:- 

Terrestrial ecosystems are those ecosystems that exist on 

land. Water may be present in a terrestrial ecosystem but 



these ecosystems are primarily situated on land. These 

ecosystems are of different types such as forest 

ecosystem, desert ecosystem, grassland and mountain 

ecosystems. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Terrestrial ecosystems are distinguished from aquatic 

ecosystems by the lower availability of water and the 

consequent importance of water as a limiting factor. These 

are characterized by greater temperature fluctuations on 

both diurnal and seasonal basis, than in aquatic 

ecosystems in similar climates. 

Availability of light is greater in terrestrial ecosystems 

than in aquatic ecosystems because the atmosphere is more 

transparent on land than in water. Differences in 

temperature and light in terrestrial ecosystems reflect a 

completely different flora and fauna. 

Terrestrial ecosystem is broadly classified into four 

types:- 

 

 

FOREST ECOSYSTEM:- 

 

A forest ecosystem is a unique ecology, including a 

very nice community of flora and fauna. When we 

heard “forest,” the primary thing that comes to our 

mind is trees. An area covered with trees making 



various canopy layers is commonly known as a forest 

ecosystem. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DESERT ECOSYSTEM:- 

Deserts ecosystem cover about 14 percent of the earth’s 
land and occur mainly near 30º north and south latitude 
where global air currents create belts of descending dry 
air. Some desert ecosystem are also produced in the rain 
shadows of high mountain ranges, leeward slopes that face 
away from incoming storms and thereby receive little 
rainfall. Most deserts ecosystem receives some rain during 
the year and has at least a sparse cover of vegetation. 

Annual net primary productivity of true deserts is less 
than 2000 kg per hectare. The dominant soils of the arid 
zone are light-textured and devoid of any significant 
structural development. These are prone to severe wind 



erosion. Desert ecosystems have very low water retention 
capacity – with high infiltration rate and low hydraulic 
conductivity. Water is hardly retained in deserts soil as 
it is not soaked into the earth, and rushes off in 
torrents. The moisture in the arid zones is insufficient 
to support living beings. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
But despite such harsh living conditions, desert ecosystem 
exhibits a spectacular biological diversity. A large 
number of plant and animal species thrive in the deserts 
due to their morphological, anatomical, physiological and 
behavioural adaptations. 

 

GRASSLAND ECOSYSTEM:- 

Grassland ecosystems are influenced over time by the 

organisms and plants that live there, the local climate, 

the natural landscape and natural disturbances to the 

environment such as fires or floods. Various species such 

as buffalo, elephants, badgers, armadillos and many 

insects have adapted to and are located in grassland 

environments throughout the world. Physical features of 

grasslands such as wide open grass-covered plains or 

scattered trees located next to scarce streams help to 

create a diverse environment within the grassland 

ecosystem. 

https://www.geographyandyou.com/climate-change/environment/coastal-marine-ecosystems-india/


Grasslands covered to cropland or farms reduces the food 

source for many wild animals. In this case, the animals 

are considered pests by the farmers when they feed on the 

crops, or attack domestic herds. This can lead to 

migration or possibly the wildlife starvation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Not only does the conversion of land into crops change 
the ecosystem, but so does the farming of livestock. If 
livestock are allowed to graze in areas where wild 
animals live, they compete for the food source and can 
deplete it. This overgrazing is a problem especially in 
the drier grassland regions, where the grass resources 
can be depleted. Over-ploughed land strips rich nutrients 
from oil. Salts from irrigation waters damage soil, 
resulting in dust bowls, similar to what happened in the 
1930s American West. 

MOUNTAIN ECOSYSTEM:- 

Mountain environments have different climates from the 
surrounding lowlands, and hence the vegetation differs as 
well. The differences in climate result from two principal 
causes: altitude and relief. (For more 
information see climate: Climatic classification: World 
distribution of major climatic types: Highland 
climates.) Altitude affects climate because atmospheric 
temperature drops with increasing altitude by about 0.5 to 
0.6 °C (0.9 to 1.1 °F) per 100 metres (328 feet). 
The relief of mountains affects climate because they stand 
in the path of wind systems and force air to rise over 
them. As the air rises it cools, leading to higher 

https://www.britannica.com/science/highland-climate
https://www.britannica.com/science/highland-climate
https://www.britannica.com/science/highland-climate
https://www.britannica.com/science/highland-climate
https://www.britannica.com/science/altitude
https://www.britannica.com/science/relief-landform
https://www.britannica.com/science/atmosphere


precipitation on windward mountain slopes (orographic 
precipitation); as it descends leeward slopes it becomes 
warmer and relative humidity falls, reducing the 
likelihood of precipitation and creating areas of drier 
climate (rain shadows). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The largest and highest area of mountain lands occurs in 
the Himalaya-Tibet region; the longest nearly continuous mountain 
range is that along the west coast of the Americas from Alaska in the 
north to Chile in the south. Other particularly significant areas of 
mountain lands include those in Europe (Alps, 
Pyrenees), Asia (Caucasus, Urals), New Guinea, New Zealand, 
and East Africa. 

 

 

All of the Earth's plants and animals rely on ecosystems 

to provide food and habitat. Ecosystems must maintain a 

delicate balance in order to stay vital. For example, a 

deer living in the meadow ecosystem needs water to drink, 

vegetation to eat and shrubs and bracken to sleep and 

hide in. If the deer population increases too much for 

their current ecosystem to provide these things, the 

extra deer will have to search for food and shelter 

elsewhere, encroaching on the habitats and ecosystems of 

other species. 

Living organisms within an ecosystem interact in many 

ways including predation, cooperation, competition and 

https://www.britannica.com/science/relative-humidity
https://www.britannica.com/place/Himalayas
https://www.britannica.com/place/Alaska
https://www.britannica.com/place/Chile
https://www.britannica.com/place/Europe
https://www.britannica.com/place/Asia
https://www.britannica.com/place/New-Guinea
https://www.britannica.com/place/New-Zealand
https://www.britannica.com/place/eastern-Africa


symbiosis. Each species has a niche, or special role, 

such as eating small insects, decomposing matter or 

converting sunlight to energy through photosynthesis. 

 

 

 

 

The ways to save our ecosystem are given as follows:- 

1. Use Reusable Bags 

Plastic grocery-type bags that get thrown out end up in landfills or in other parts of 

the environment. These can suffocate animals who get stuck in them or may mistake 

them for food. Also, it takes a while for the bags to decompose. 

 

 



2. Recycle 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Recycling is such a simple thing to do, but so many people don’t do it. Many garbage 

disposal companies offer recycling services, so check with the company you use to see if 

they can help you get started! It is as simple as getting a bin and putting it out with your trash 

cans for free! 

3. Save water 

We should use water carefully, and avoid the wastage of water as far as possible.re-

use of water should be promoted and water harvesting system installations should 

be promoted. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. Save electricity 

We should ensure the proper usage of electricity. Switching off fans and light when 

not in use, saves a lot of power. 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LOCATION:-   

CHITTARANJAN,PASCHIM BURDWAN 

 

DATE OF VISIT:- 

25TH JUNE,2021 

 

TEMPERATURE AS RECORDED:- 

33o CELCIUS, 

HUMID WEATHER 

 

RAINFALL AS RECORDED:- 

50 percent chance of precipitation 

 

APPARATUS USED :- 

Copy,pen,magnifying glass,pencil,camera and eraser. 



Sl.
No. 

SCIENTIFIC  
NAME:- 

COMMON 
NAME:- 

FAMILY:- ECOLOGICAL  
OR 
ECONOMICAL 
ROLE 
(IF ANY):- 

PICTURE OF THE PLANT:- 

1 Ipomoea 
nil 
 

Japanese 
morning 
glory 
 
 

Convolvu
laceae 
 
 
 

These are 
regarded as 
diuretic, 
anthelminthic 
and laxative 
and are 
prescribed for 
oedema and 
constipation, to 
promote 
menstruation or 
cause abortion. 

 
 

 

2 Mimosa 
pudica 
 

Shame 
plant or 
Touch me 
not plant 
 

Fabacea
e 
 

Wounds and 
eczema can 
be treated by 
applying a 
paste of the 
whole plant 
and leaves. 

 

 

3 Hibiscsus 
mutabilis 
 
 

Confedera
te rose 
 

Malvacea
e 
 

None 
 

 

4 Crocus 
sativus 

Saffron 
crocus 
 

Iridaceae 
 

Saffron is a 
spice derived 
from the 
flower of 
Crocus 
Sativus. 
 

 



5 Dahlia 
pinnata 

Dahlia Asteraceae 
 

Tubers of 
dahlia are 
rich in 
medicinal 
compounds. 
 
 

 

6  Gerbera 
jamesonii 

Gerbera 
daisy 
 

Asteraceae 
 

None. 
 

 

7 Hibiscus 
rosa 
 

China 
rose 
 
 

Malvaceae 
 

Flower has 
medicinal 
values. 
 

 

8 Lonicera 
japonica 

Honeysuc
kle 

Caprifolia
ceae 
 

Mostly 
occurring as 
invasive 
species. Also 
used as 
ornamentals. 
 

 

9 Jasmine 
polyanthum   

Jasmine Oleaceae  
 

Cures  
stomach pain 
caused due to 
severe 
diarrhea(dysent
ery). 

 



10 Nelumbo 
nucifera  
 
 

Lotus  
 
 

Nelumbo
naceae 
 
 

Edible in many 
cases 
 
 

 
11 Tagetes 

erecta 
 

Marigold 
 

Asteraceae 
 

Used in a 
number of 
medicines 
 

 
12 Orphys 

apifera  
 
 

Orchids  
 

Juss  
 

Vital for the 
forest 
ecosystem with 
a highly 
intricate mutual 
relationship 
with other biota 

 

 
13 Helianthus 

annus 

Sunflower  
 

Asteraceae Oil exctracted 
from the 
sunflower 
seeds.  
 

 
14 Papaver 

rhoeas 
 

Poppy Papavera
ceae 
 

Seeds are 
extracted for 
medicinal 
purpose and 
are also edible. 

 

15 Viola 
tricolor 
 

Pansy 
 

Violacea
e 
 

Has medicinal 
quality in 
treating 
pulmonary 
disorders. 

  



16 Viola 
odorata 
 

Violet Violacea
e 
 

Has medicinal 
qualities same 
as pansy. 
 

 

17 Lilium 
candidum 

Lily  
 

Liliaceae Lily is effective 
in treating the 
tumors,ulcers,e
tc. 
 
  
 

 

18 Anemone 
hupehensis 
 

Anemone 
 

Ranuncul
aceae 
 
 

Anemone is 
effective for 
people 
suffering from  
panic attacks . 
 

 
19 Gladiolus 

dalenii 
 

Gladiolus  
 

Iridaceae  
 

Gladiolus is 
effective for 
treating 
common 
cold,constipation 

and diarrhoea. 
 

 

20 Bougainvil
lea glabra 

Bougainvil
lea 
 

Nyctagin
aceae 

Beneficial for 
cough and 
diabetic 
patients.  
 

 



21 Bellis 
perennis 

Daisy   
 

Asteraecea
e 
 

It is used as an 
effective 
remedy to 
injuries to soft 
tissues. 
 

  

22 Lobularia 
Maritima 
 

Alyssum 
 

Brassicac
eae 
 

Used as food 
as well as 
medicine. 
 

 

23 Amaranthus 

dubuis 

Amaranthus 
 

Amaranth
aceae 
 

It is a medicinal 
herb. 
 
 

 

24 Cosmos 
bipinnatus 

Cosmos  
 

Asteraceae 

 
None 

 

25 Spinacia 
oleracea 
 

Spinach  
 

Amaranth
aceae 
 

Edible. 
 

 

26 Trigonella 
foenum-
graecuum 

Fenugreek 
 

Legumin
aeceae 
 

Helps in 
digestion. 
 

 



27 Corchorus 
olitorius  
 

Molokhia 
 

Malvaceae  
 

It is a fibre crop 

 
28 Moringa 

oleifera 

Drumstick  
 

Mornigac
eae 
 

The leaves and 
fruit has 
medicinal  
values 

 

 
29 Momordica 

charantia  
 

Bitter 
gourd 
 

Cucurbita
ceae  
 

Effective for 
curing 
diabetes. 
 

 
30 Eucalyptus 

globulus 

Eucalyptus  
 

Mytraceae 
 

Reduces pain 
and cold 

 
31 Aloe vera Aloe vera  

 
Asphodel
aceae 
 

Has many 
health benefits. 
 

  

32 Mentha 
spicata 
 

Spearmint 
 

Mints 
 

Reduces 
nausea and 
inflammation. 
 

 
33 Melissa 

officinalis 

Lemon 
balm 
 

Lamiaceae 
 

Cures upset 
stomach and 
vomiting 
tendency. 
 

 



34 Madhuca 
longifolia 

Mahua 
 

Sapotaceae 

 
Used 
economically to 
manufacture 
soaps and 
detergent. 
 

 

35 Butea 
monosperma 

Sacred 
tree 
 

Fabaceae 
 

Treats eye 
diseases, 
hypertension. 

 

36 Terminalia 

arjuna 

Arjuna 
tree 
 

Combretc
eae 
 

Used as 
medicine. 
 

  

37 Clerodendr
um 
infortunatu
m 

Hill glory 
bower 
 

Lamiaceae Used as an anti 
-dandruff 
agent. 

 
38 Calotropis 

gigantea 

Crown 
flower 
 

Apocyna
ceae 
 

Analgesic 
acivity 
 

 

39 Pterocarp
us 
marsupiu
m 

Vijayasaar 
 

Fabaceae 
 

Helps blood 
sugar 
management 
 

 

40 Pithecello
bium 
dulce 

Jungle 
jalebi 
 

Legumin
aeceae 
 

Treats 
tuberculosis. 
 

 

41 Aegle 
marmelos 

Wood 
apple 
 

Rutaceae 
 

Eases 
digestion. 
 

 



42 Vachellia 
nilotica 

Babul tree 
 

Fabaceae 
 

Has medicinal 
values. 
 

  

43 Polianthes 

tuberosa 
 

Rajnigandha 
 

Asparaga
ceae 
 

Used in 
manufacture of 
perfumes. 
 

 

44 Dalbergia 
sissoo 
 

Shisham 
tree 
 

Fabaceae 
 

Used in 
manufacturing 
furnitures. 
 

  

45 Alstonia 
scholaris 

Saptaparni 
plant 
 

Apocyna
ceae 

Used in 
manufacturing 
drugs for curing 
asthma. 

  

 

  



 

 SCIENTIFIC  
NAME  

COMMON  
NAME 

FAMILY PICTURE 

 1.Capra 
aegagrus 
hicrus 
 
2.Felis catus 
 
 
3.Canis lupus 
familiaris 
 
 
4.Bos tauras 
 
 
5.Bubalus 
bubalis 
 
6.Ratufa indica 
 
 
7.Bubo 
bengalensis 
 

Goat  
 
 
 
Cat  
 
 
Dog 
 
 
 
Cow   
 
 
Buffalo  
 
 
Squirrel  
 
 
Owl  
 
 

Bovidae  
 
 
 
Felidae  
 
 
Canidae 
 
 
 
Bovidae 
 
 
Bovidae  
  
 
Sciuridae 
 
 
Strigidae  
 
 

 



8.Passer 
domesticus 
 
9.Melanerpes 
superciliaris 
 
10.Corvus 
splendens 
 
11.Anas 
platyrhynchos 
 
12.Mus 
musculus 
 
 
13.Columba 
livia 
 
14.Equus 
caballus 
 
15. Canis 
aureus 
16. 
Acridotheres 
tristis 

Sparrow 
 
  
Woodpecker 
 
 
Crow   
 
 
Duck  
 
 
Mouse  
 
 
 
Pigeon  
 
 
Horse  
 
 
Jackal 
 
 
Indian myna 
 

Passeridae 
 
 
Picidae   
 
 
Corvidae  
 
 
Anatidae  
 
 
Murids  
 
 
 
Columbidae 
 
 
Equidae 
 
 
Canidae  
 
 
Sturnidae 
 



 

  

17. Pycnonotus 
cafer 
 
 
 
18. 
Orthotomus 
sutorius 
 
19.Centropus 
sinensis 
 
20.Psittacula 
krameri 
 

Bulbul   
 
 
 
 
Common 
tailorbird 
 
 
Greater 
coucal 
 
Parrot  

Pycnonotid 
Ae 
 
 
 
Cisticolidae 
 
 
 
Cuculidae 
 
 
Psittaculid 
ae 



 

 

Hence from the project we 

understand the different 

components of the ecosystem 

and the need to save it. The 

diversity of flora and fauna has 

also been depicted above, 

showing the variety of plants 

and animals found in this local 

area (i.e. Chittaranjan, West 

Bengal). 
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Environmental Science 
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FLORA AND FAUNA 

IN LOCAL AREA 

Study area: Nimta, Kolkata 
 

  



Introduction 

Environmental science and ecology are basically the study of the relation and 

interactions between organisms and their environment, comprising the floral and 

faunal communities of an area. With changes in environmental conditions, structure, 

density and composition of plants, animals (and other plants) also undergo vagaries.  

Flora is essentially all the plant life present in a particular region or time, generally the 

naturally occurring (indigenous) native plants. The corresponding term for animal life 

is fauna. Both can include plant and animal life of a historic era, like fossil flora, for 

example – which are the basis of palaeontology.  

Flora, fauna, and other forms of life, such as fungi, are collectively referred to as biota. In 

this project, our focus will be only on plant and animal life, i.e. flora and fauna.  

Plants are sorted into floras based on region (specifically, floristic regions), period, 

special environment, or climate. Regions can be distinct habitats like mountain as 

opposed to flatland. Floras may be subdivided by special environments. It can be native 

flora (native and indigenous flora of an area), agricultural and horticultural flora 

(otherwise called garden flora, which refers to plants that are deliberately grown by 

humans) and weed flora. The term ‘weed flora’, traditionally applied to plants 

considered undesirable, has different connotations today. The designation includes 

three different types of plants now: weedy species, invasive species that may or may not 

be weedy, and native as well as introduced non-weedy species that are agriculturally 

undesirable. Many native plants previously considered weeds have been shown to be 

beneficial or even necessary to various ecosystems.  

In this project, we will make a random observation of all three types of flora. As a 

student of the Botany department, my primary focus has been on the local flora, as 

compared to the fauna I have observed around my residence.  

 

Dates of visitation: 24th, 25th and 30th of June, 2021   

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Plant
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Indigenous_(ecology)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Native_plant
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Animal
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fauna
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kingdom_(biology)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fungus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biota_(taxonomy)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Phytochorion
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Habitat
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Weed
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Invasive_species
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ecosystem


Flora 

Name  Family Characteristics/Comments/Observations 

Jasminum sambac  Oleaceae   
(Dicot)  

Arabian jasmine (mogra, bel phul), a species of 

evergreen jasmine vine or shrub native to 

Southeast Asia and Indian subcontinent. Ovate, 

glabrous (smooth) leaves except for a few hairs at 

the venation on the base, simple arrangement 

(instead of pinnate like in most other jasmines). 

Strongly scented flowers with white corolla having 

5-9 petal lobes bloom all throughout the year, in 

clusters of 3-12 at the ends of branches, opening at 

the evening and closing in the morning.  

Has great cultural significance in many Asian 

countries, is mostly used for ornamentation 

purposes.  

Jasminum 
officinale 

Oleaceae   
(Dicot) 

Common jasmine, native to the Indian 

subcontinent, northern Iran, Caucasus, 

Afghanistan, Tajikistan, and western China. 

Twining deciduous climber with sharply pointed 

pinnate leaves and clusters of starry, pure-white 

flowers in summer, which are the source of its 

heady scent released at dusk. 

Used in aromatherapy (essential oils) and herbal 

dermatology. 

Curcuma longa Zingiberaceae  
(Monocot)  

Turmeric (holud), a perennial, rhizomatous, 

herbaceous plant native to the Indian subcontinent 

and Southeast Asia, gathered each year for their 

rhizomes. Leaves are alternate, arranged in two 

rows, divided into leaf sheath (from which a false 

stem is formed), petiole, leaf blade (oblong to 

elliptical, narrowing at the tip). At the top of the 

inflorescence, stem bracts which are white to 

green, sometimes tinged reddish-purple and with 

tapered upper ends are present. Hermaphrodite 

flowers are zygomorphic, have 3 long, fused and 

white sepals with fluffy hairs, 3 unequal calyx 

teeth, 3 bright-yellow petals fused into a corolla 

tube, 3 triangular corolla lobes with soft spiny 

upper ends.  



Turmeric has immense cultural significance and is 

extensively used in Asian culinary arts, dyes, other 

traditional uses, and as indicator (turmeric paper).   

Curcuma longa 

Murraya koenigii Rutaceae 
(Dicot) 

Curry tree (kadi pata), also called sweet neem, a 

small tropical to subtropical tree native to Indian 

subcontinent. Has aromatic pinnate leaves, and 

small white flowers which can self-pollinate to 

produce small shiny-black drupes containing a 

single, large viable seed. The berry pulp is sweet 

and edible. 

Fresh curry leaves are an essential part of Indian 

cuisine and traditional medicines, and also in the 

other cuisines of South and Southeast Asia. Dry 

curry leaves are also part of the culinary arts. 

Murraya koenigii 



Allamanda 
cathartica 

Apocynaceae 
(Dicot) 

Golden Trumpet (alakananda, holud ghonti, etc), 

a clambering or twining, much-branched, vine-like 

woody shrub considered an environmental weed, 

native to Brazil. Greyish, cylindrical, glabrous 

stem. Oblong or elliptical leaves in whorls of 3 or 4 

with glabrous, dark green, shiny upper surface 

with a prominent mid-vein, yellowish green lower 

surface with the mid-vein thickened. Flowers have 

greenish calyx, 5 sepals, tube-shaped, with 5 bright 

yellow rounded petal lobes.  

Allamanda cathartica  

Ixora coccinea  Rubiaceae  
(Dicot) 

Jungle geranium (rangana), a common evergreen 

flowering shrub native to the Indian subcontinent. 

Dense, multi-branched, has a rounded form with a 

spread that can exceed its height. Glossy, leathery, 

oblong leaves carried in opposite pairs or whorled 

on the stems. Small tubular, scarlet flowers in 

dense rounded clusters produced almost all year 

long. Has many cultivars with differently coloured 

flowers – yellow, pink, white, orange.  

Ornamental plant, and also has uses in traditional 

Indian medicine. 



Ixora coccinea  

Codiaeum 
variegatum 

Euphorbiaceae 
(Dicot) 

Garden croton or variegated croton (pata 

bahar), a tropical, evergreen, monoecious shrub. 

Has large, thick, leathery, shiny evergreen leaves, 

alternately arranged. Leaf blades can be different-

shaped, for example, oblong, elliptic, lanceolate, 

ovate-inverted, ovate-spatulate, violin-shaped, and 

different-coloured, for 

example, green, yellow, 

or purple in various 

patterns, depending on 

the foliage variety of the 

particular cultivar.  

 

Tabernaemontana 
divaricata 

Apocynaceae 
(Dicot) 

Crape jasmine or pinwheel flower (tagar), an 

evergreen shrub native to South Asia. 

Dichotomously branched, has large, deep-green, 

shiny leaves. Waxy, white blossoms with 



characteristic 'pinwheel' shape of the family are 

found in small clusters on the stem tips, bearing a 

faint, pleasing fragrance. The plant blooms in 

spring but flowers appear sporadically throughout 

the year.  

More than 66 alkaloids are found in the shrub. 

Tabernaemontana divaricata 

Mangifera indica Anacardiaceae 
(Dicot) 

Mango tree, a large green monoecious fruit-tree, 

originating from the region between north-

western Myanmar, Bangladesh, and north-eastern 

India. Mango fruit is an irregular, egg-shaped 

fleshy drupe, round, oval, heart, or kidney shaped, 

and greenish yellow in colour (green when they 

are unripe). Interior flesh is bright orange and soft 

with a large, flat pit in the middle.  

The plant is popular and commercially used for its 

fruits, rather than its timber.  

Aegle marmelos Rutaceae  
(Dicot)  

Bengal quince (bael), a species of deciduous 

shrub or small to medium-sized tree native to the 

Indian subcontinent and Southeast Asia. Slender 

drooping branches, open irregular crown. pale 

brown or grayish, smooth or finely fissured and 

flaking bark, armed with long straight spines. 

Trifoliate, alternate, ovate leaves with tapering or 

pointed tip and rounded base, untoothed or with 

shallow rounded teeth. Young leaves are pale 

green or pinkish and finely hairy, mature leaves 

are dark green and smooth. Pale green or 

yellowish, sweetly scented, bisexual flowers in 

short drooping unbranched clusters at the end of 

twigs and leaf axils. Bael fruit is globose or slightly 

pear-shaped with a thick, hard rind – does not split 

upon ripening.  



Has culinary and medicinal uses, and is considered 

sacred to Hindus. 

Psidium guajava Myrtaceae  
(Dicot) 

Common guava or lemon guava or yellow guava 

(peyara), an evergreen shrub or small tree widely 

cultivated in tropical and subtropical regions 

around the world. The fruit in various cultivars 

have different-coloured flesh (red, white, pink).  

Used for its fruit and in traditional medicine, 

smoking of meat (wood being resistant to insect 

and fungal attacks), fodder.  

Dypsis lutescens Arecaceae  
(Monocot)  

Areca palm, native to Madagascar but cultivated 

widely. Multiple stems emerging from base, arched 

and pinnate fronds with 40-60 pairs of leaflets. 

Bears yellow flowers in summer. Offsets can be cut 

off for propagation when mature enough. 

Grown as an ornamental plant. 

Dypsis lutescens 

Cocos nucifera Arecaceae 
(Monocot)  

Coconut tree (narkel), the only living species of 

the genus Cocos. Large monoecious palm with 

pinnate leaves and pinnae 60–90 cm (2–3 ft) long. 

Old leaves break away cleanly to leave the trunk 

smooth. 

One of the most useful trees in the world, provides 

food, fuel, cosmetics, folk medicine and building 

materials, among many other uses. Inner flesh of 

the mature seed and the coconut milk extracted 



from it form a regular part of the diet of many 

people in the tropics and subtropics. Mature, ripe 

coconuts (a drupe, not a true nut) can be used as 

edible seeds, or processed for oil and plant milk 

from the flesh, charcoal from the hard shell, and 

coir from the fibrous husk. Dried coconut flesh is 

called copra, and the oil and milk derived from it 

are commonly used in cooking as well as in soaps 

and cosmetics. Sweet coconut sap can be made 

into drinks or fermented into palm wine or 

coconut vinegar. The hard shells, fibrous husks 

and long pinnate leaves can be used as material to 

make a variety of products for furnishing and 

decoration. 

Ocimum 
tenuiflorum 

Lamiaceae  
(Dicot) 

Holy basil (tulsi), an erect, aromatic, many-

branched perennial dwarf shrub native to the 

Indian subcontinent. Ovate, simple, petioled leaves 

are green or purple in colour, usually have a 

slightly toothed margin and are strongly scented. 

The purplish flowers are placed in close whorls on 

elongated racemes. 

Tulsi is cultivated for religious, culinary and 

traditional medicine purposes, and also for its 

essential oil. 

Ocimum tenuiflorum 

Hibiscus rosa-
sinensis 

Malvaceae 
(Dicot) 

China rose (joba), a bushy evergreen shrub or 

small tree, widely cultivated in tropical and sub-

tropical regions. Has glossy leaves, bloom in 

summer and autumn. 5-petaled, large, 



conspicuous, trumpet-shaped red flowers with 

prominent orange-tipped red anthers. Depending 

on cultivar, their colours can be white to pink, red, 

orange, peach, yellow or purple.  

 

Cascabela thevetia 
(also called 

Thevetia 
peruviana) 

Apocynaceae  
(Dicot) 

Yellow oleander (korobi), an evergreen 

poisonous tropical shrub or small tree native to 

Mexico and Central America. Willow-like, linear-

lanceolate, and glossy green leaves covered in 

waxy coating to reduce water loss (characteristic 

of oleanders). Green stems which turn silver/grey 

with age. Flowers bloom from summer to fall. 

Long, funnel-shaped, sometimes-fragrant yellow 

(less commonly apricot, sometimes white) flowers 

are in small-numbered terminal clusters. 

Mostly ornamental plants which are useful in 

biological pest control.  

Cascabela thevetia 

Nerium oleander Apocynaceae  
(Dicot) 

Oleander or nerium (rokto korobi), the only 

species currently classified in the genus Nerium, a 

shrub or small tree cultivated worldwide in 

temperate and subtropical areas. Erect stems splay 

outward as they mature, first-year having a 

glaucous bloom, while mature stems have a 

greyish bark. Leaves are in pairs or whorls of 3, 

thick and leathery, dull dark-green (light green 

and very glossy when young), narrow-lanceolate, 

an entire margin filled with minute reticulate 



venation web. Flowers grow in clusters at the end 

of each branch, colours ranging from white, pink to 

red, with a 5-lobed fringed corolla round the 

central corolla tube.  

Clitoria ternatea Fabaceae 
(Dicot) 

Butterfly pea or Asian pigeonwings (oporajita), 

a perennial herbaceous plant growing as a vine or 

creeper, with elliptic, obtuse leaves. The flowers of 

this vine were imagined to have the shape of 

human female genitals, hence the Latin name of 

the genus Clitoria, from "clitoris". The most 

striking feature about this plant is the colour of its 

flowers, a vivid deep blue with light yellow 

markings. Some varieties may yield white flowers.  

 
Thunbergia erecta Acanthaceae 

(Dicot) 
Bush clockvine (nilakantha), a herbaceous 

upright perennial shrub, native to western Africa 

but commonly cultivated in India. Ovate-elliptic, 

oppositely arranged leaves, wavy or occasionally 

broad triangular toothed leaf margin. Flowers 

occurring in leaf axils, either singly or in pairs. 

Short bowl-shaped sepals’ cup. Flower tube 

slightly conical at the base, swelling above, 

distinctly curved. Flower tube flares open into 5 

dark purple, roundish petals, whitish-yellow at the 

base, blooming in the colder season.  

 

Thunbergia erecta 

Artocarpus 
heterophyllus 

Moraceae  
(Dicot) 

Jackfruit tree (kanthal), an evergreen monoecious 

species of the same family as fig, mulberry and 

breadfruit, originating in the region between 

Western Ghats of southern India, Sri Lanka and 

rainforests of Malaysia, bearing the largest fruit of 

all trees. Comparatively short trunk with reddish-



brown bark and dense treetop. Leathery, gummy, 

thick leaves are alternate and spirally arranged. 

Inflorescence gives rise to jackfruit, which is a 

multiple fruit composed of thousands of individual 

flowers.  

Edible pulp is rich in nutritional value, and is part 

of culinary cuisines of many countries, with 

specific cultural significance in India. The golden-

yellow jackfruit timber is widely used in building 

furniture and house construction.  

Catharanthus 
roseus 

Apocynaceae  
(Dicot) 

Pink periwinkle (nayantara), an evergreen dwarf 

herbaceous shrub. Bear oval or oblong, broad, 

glossy green, hairless leaves arranged in opposite 

pairs, with a pale midrib and a short petiole. 

Flowers vary in colour from white to dark pink 

with a darker red centre, with basal tube, corolla 

and 5 petal lobes.  

Has a long history of medicinal use in 

Mesopotamia, India, China. The drugs vinblastine 

and vincristine used to treat several types of 

cancers via chemotherapy are naturally found in 

pink periwinkle. Used in plant pathology as an 

experimental host for phytoplasmas. 

Catharanthus roseus  

Aloe vera Asphodelaceae 
(Monocot)   

Aloe vera, a succulent evergreen perennial 

species, originating from Arabian Peninsula but 

growing wild in arid, tropical and semi-tropical 

climates around the world. Stem-less or very 

short-stemmed plant spreading via offsets. Green 

to grey-green, thick, fleshy leaves, with some 



varieties showing white flecks on their upper and 

lower stem surfaces. Serrated leaf margin having 

small white teeth. Pendulous flowers with yellow 

tubular corolla produced in summer on 90-cm-tall 

spikes. Like other Aloe sp., forms arbuscular 

mycorrhiza.  

 

Aloe vera 

Musa acuminata Musaceae 
(Monocot)  

Banana tree, an evergreen perennial monoecious 

species of banana native to Southern Asia (the 

Indian Subcontinent and Southeast Asia) – many of 

the modern edible dessert bananas are from this 

species. Trunk (pseudo-stem) made of tightly 

packed layers of leaf sheaths emerge from 

completely or partially buried corms. 

Inflorescence grows horizontally or obliquely from 

pseudo-stem. Individual flowers are white to 

yellowish-white in colour and negatively 

geotropic. Both male and female flowers are 

present in a single inflorescence. Female flowers 

are located near the base and develop into fruit, 

whilst the male flowers are located at the topmost 

bud in between leathery bracts. 

The particular cultivar observed in this project 

was Lady Finger Banana, a diploid cultivar of M. 

acuminata. 



Chrysanthemum 
indicum 

Asteraceae  
(Dicot)  

Indian chrysanthemum (chandramallika), a 

herbaceous perennial plant or dwarf shrub. 

Alternately arranged leaves divided into leaflets 

with toothed or occasionally smooth edges. 

Compound inflorescence is an array of several 

flower heads, or sometimes a solitary head. The 

head has a base covered in layers of phyllaries. 

Flowers are usually yellow or white in this species, 

but can vary with cultivar.  

Chrysanthemum indicum 

 

  



Monocot-Dicot Distribution 

In this random assessment of 24 local plant species, 5 are monocotyledonous and the 

rest 19 are dicotyledonous plants. Ratio – 5:19.  

  

Monocot-Dicot Distribution

Monocot

Dicot



Fauna 

Name  Family Characteristics/Comments/Observations 

Canis lupus 

familiaris or 

simply Canis 

familiaris 

Canidae 

Indian pariah dog. Ancient autochthonous landrace 

with a possible ancestry dating back to 4,500 years – 

one of the oldest dog breeds in existence today. A 

sighthound, with a medium-sized, wedge-shaped 

head, pointed muzzle, ears erect and pointed at the 

tips, bearing two coats (a coarse upper and a soft 

undercoat), a short digitigrade trot and 

hindquarters angled slightly. 

Serve as guard dogs and police dogs, being easily 

trainable. Are very social dogs and can provide 

better company as pets than many pedigreed dogs, 

being tough and intelligent. 

Canis lupus familiaris 

Bos taurus 

indicus or 

simply Bos 

indicus 

Bovidae 

Zebu. Species or subspecies of ancient domestic 

autochthonous cattle (Indian aurochs). Even-toed 

ungulates (characteristic of order Artiodactyla), 

having cloven hooves (distinctive of Bovidae) are 

hollow-horned ruminants. Zebu cattle have a fatty 

hump on their shoulders and a large dewlap, and 

sometimes drooping ears – well adapted to 

withstanding high temperatures. 

Serve as draught and riding animals, dairy cattle and 

beef cattle, plus they provide hides, dung (for fuel 

and manure) and horns. Also kept as pets. 

Felis catus Felidae 

Domestic cat. Only domesticated species in the 

family. Digitigrade mammals characterised by 

unusual skull due to large eye sockets and powerful 



specialised jaw, keen night vision, protractible and 

retractable claws, great balance and flexibility with a 

strong righting reflex, vibrissae (whiskers) for 

navigation and sensation and papillae (backward-

facing spines) on their tongue for cleaning fur. 

Very helpful in pest control, and are good pets. 

Funambulus 
pennantii 

Sciuridae 

Northern palm squirrel. Semi-arboreal species of 

Order Rodentia found even in urban areas, having a 

bushy tail that is slightly longer than its body, a 

grizzled brown back having five conspicuous stripes 

running from head to tail.  

 

Funambulus pennantii 

Herpestes 
edwardsi 

Herpestidae 

Indian grey mongoose, having tawny grey or iron 

grey fur, which is more grizzled, stiffer and coarser 

than other mongooses, brown legs that are darker 

than the body, and a bushy tail. 

Very helpful in pest control, especially against 

venomous snakes. 

Columba livia 
domestica 

Columbidae 

Domestic pigeon (payra), a subspecies derived 

from rock pigeon, the oldest domesticated bird in 

the world. Characterised by a dark bluish-grey head, 

neck and chest with greenish and reddish-violet 

iridescence around the neck and wing feathers, red 



iris with pale inner ring, red feet and legs. 

Columba livia domestica  

Spilopelia 
chinensis 

Columbidae 

Spotted dove (ghughu), a small pigeon common in 

the Indian subcontinent. Long-tailed buff brown 

with a white-spotted black collar patch on the back 

and sides of the neck, reddish eyes, white tail tips, 

pink-brown underside. Found in light forests and 

gardens as well as urban areas. Fly from the ground 

with an explosive flutter and sometimes glide down 

to a perch. 

Spilopelia chinensis 



Pycnonotus 
jocosus 

 

Pycnonotidae 

 

Red-whiskered bulbul, a passerine frugivore (that 

feeds on nectar, insects too) native to Asia. Brown 

upper-parts, whitish underparts, dark spur running 

onto the breast at shoulder level, tall pointed black 

crest, red face patch behind the eye (lacking in 

juveniles). Thin black moustachial line, long and 

brown tail with white terminal feather tips, but the 

vent area is red (rufous-orange in juveniles).  

Pycnonotus jocosus 
 

Passer 
domesticus 

Passeridae 

House sparrow, passerine bird native to Asia. Sexes 

exhibit strong sexual dimorphism. Stating very 

briefly, females and young ones are coloured pale 

brown and grey, whilst males have brighter black, 

white and brown markings. There are greater 

details to their plumage which changes during 

breeding seasons. Females usually are slightly 

smaller than males. Males are larger during the 

winter whilst females are larger during breeding 

season.  

Acridotheres 
tristis 

Sturnidae  

Common Indian mynah, passerine omnivorous 

bird native to Asia, adapted extremely well to urban 

environments. Brown body, black hooded head, bare 

yellow patch behind the eye, bright yellow bill and 

legs. Have a white patch on the outer primaries, and 

on the wing lining on the underside. Sexes are 

similar, found in pairs, and are believed to pair for 

life. 



 
Acridotheres tristis 

 

Corvus 
splendens 

Corvidae 

Indian house crow. Forehead, crown, throat and 

upper breast are glossed black, wings, tail and legs 

are black, and the neck and breast are a light grey in 

colour. Highly opportunistic omnivorous birds that 

can survive on nearly anything that is edible. Can be 

seen near marketplaces and garbage dumps, 

foraging for scraps.  

Gallus gallus 
domesticus  

Phasianidae 

Chicken, a subspecies of red junglefowl. Males 

(rooster) usually differentiated from females (hen) 

by striking plumage of long flowing tails and shiny, 

pointed feathers on their necks and backs, typically 

of brighter, bolder colours than those of females of 

same breed. Associated colours differ with breed.  

Primary use for humans is that they are a source of 

meat and eggs.  

Female Gallus gallus domesticus 

Capra 
aegagrus 

hircus 
Bovidae 

Domestic goat. Usually have two hollow horns, 

their size and shape being dependent on breed. 

Conspicuous horizontal, slit-shaped pupils with 

usually pale irises, most have beards. Coats can be of 

varying colour. Agile and having great balance, only 

ruminant known to regularly climb trees.  



Used for milk (and its products, like goat cheese), 

manure, fibre, meat, fur and skins.  

Pipistrellus 
coromandra 

 

Vespertilionidae 

 

Indian pipistrelle or little Indian bat (chamchika). 

Usually brown-coloured on the dorsum (ranging 

from dark chestnut to dark clove brown). Found in 

moist, shady places, like crevices, ceilings, chimneys, 

tree-holes etc.  

Hemidactylus 
frenatus 

Gekkonidae  

Common house gecko (tiktiki), usually nocturnal, 

exhibit preference for urban environments, can be 

seen climbing walls of houses and other buildings in 

search of insects, immediately recognisable by their 

characteristic chirping.  

Rattus rattus Muridae 

Black rat, probably originated in Indian 

subcontinent, is a generalist (i.e. not specific in their 

food preferences) omnivorous rodent which is black 

to brown in colour with a lighter underside. Pointed 

snout, big eyes and ears, slender in shape and a tail 

that is longer than the rest of the body. Their 

foraging behaviour is flexible and well-developed, 

often meting and foraging together in a group, 

tending to forage post-sunset. They’re very 

adaptable and a highly invasive species, and the 

hypothesized cause of devastations like the Plague 

of Justinian and the Black Death.  

Rattus 
norvegicus 

Muridae 

Brown rat, larger than and can weigh twice as much 

as black rat. Slanted snout, small eyes and ears, 

sturdy in shape and a tail that is shorter than the 

rest of the body. Usually has dark grey or brown fur, 

while the underside is lighter grey or brown. 

Nocturnal in behaviour, they’re good swimmers, 

climbers and diggers. 

 

  



Conclusion 

Confined within my residence in these pandemic times, subjected to home isolation, it 

was a surprise to find that my own home is surrounded by so many plants and animals – 

it just took three days of keen observation. I deliberately chose this small urban area for 

my study to get an estimate of how flora and fauna are distributed in these pockets of 

brick-and-concrete civilisation. It has been a pleasant surprise to find a good amount of 

vegetation surrounding my residence. 

Keeping that in mind, as students of Biology, we should do our utmost to preserve our 

environments, no matter how congested an area we live in, because only with these 

little drops of water do we get the ocean.  
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STUDY OF LOCAL 

FLORA AND FAUNA 

DIVERSITY   

Our planet is full of living and 

non-living things .The two basic scientific terms used for these 

things are Abiotic and Biotic .the term Abiotic relates to all 

physical objects such as mountains and rivers. Biotic, on the 

other hand, is about life on earth known as “flora and fauna”. 

Flora and fauna each have their differences between each other. 

They are obviously very important components of the 

environment and ecosystem. 
The word “flora” means plant life. Flora is a Latin word, which 

relates to the collective plant life. It refers to all the plant species 

that exist in the world. It includes plants that once grew in the 

world and those, which are cultivated at present. 



 
 

The fauna is about animal life. Avifauna is the terms given to 

birds and Piscifauna includes all types of fishes. Moreover, 

microorganisms also have a distinctive name to represent them, 

which is Microfauna. These two and similar other forms of life 

create a Biota. 

The classification of flora and fauna depends on region, climate, 

period, and environments. We can distinguish the plant life on 

our earth in different ways. The simplest method used is to 

divide them depending on the basis of their respective regions. 

Plants growing in the desert are quite different from those that 

grow in the mountains. The unique form of flora includes those 

plants, which have adapted themselves to deep waters. The 

classification of the animal kingdom includes different divisions 

and subdivisions. The phylum is the first division, which breaks 

down into various groups known as classes. Classes further 

divided into orders, families, and genera. When you break down 

the genus, you get the species. These are individual groups of 

animals that have similar characteristics. 
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FLORA AND FAUNA 

OF KALIMPONG 

AND DARJEELING 

DISTRICT 

  



 
 

 

Of the sixteen hotspot zones in the world, two of them fall in 

India – the Western Ghats and the Eastern Himalayas. 

Kalimpong is a precious part of the Eastern Himalayas and 

boasts a rich bio-diversity. The Neora Valley National Park (88 

sq. km), on the north-eastern face of the district with its dense 

subtropical and impenetrable temperate forest, is a national 

asset. There are six natural subtropical forests beginning at 

different zones:                                   

  Mongpong (from Tiger Bridge), continuing to Lish, Guling and 

Nazoke 

Chunabhatti, Samsing to Nimbong.                                          

Pubung-Mangzing stretching to Gitdabling,                          

Dalimkot-Gourbathan, extending to Samsing and above          

Kumai, taking its route to Rongo and above and                  

Jholung Paren to Todey, via Godak. 

 



 
 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

     
             DARJEELING  DISTRICT  LOCATION 

The Tarkhola and the forests along the eastern flank of river 

Teesta are connected to Neora Valley through Munsong, 

Damsang-Algarah and Paktham-Lahba. The second connectivity 

of forests begin at Chunabhatti (Bagrakote)-Pubung and 

continues through Nimbong, Pemling, Lolaygaon and Lahba to 

join Neora Valley. The forests of Ambiok-Dalimkot 

(Gourbathan), Samsing, Kumai, Rongo, Paaren- Godak and 

Todey Tangta skirt the national park on the south-eastern flank.            

At the foot of Kalimpong, along the river banks of Relli and 

Teesta, the rain forests can be observed containing the species 

Acacia (Khair), Meliosma Pinnata (Dabdabe), Albizia (Siris) and 

Dalbergia (sissoo). The lofty sal trees and the intermixed species 

of Terminalia, Largerstroemia parviflora, and Dillenia from the 

sal forest lie in the lower hills. The tropical mixed forests in this 

zone show the presence of Tetrameles (Maina), Beilschmiedia 

(Tarsing), Macarange (Malata), along with the undergrowths. 

The subtropical forests, mostly deciduous, extending to an 

altitude of 1800m, are home to species like Gynocardia odrata 



 
 

(Gante), Callicarpa (Guenlo), Duabanga (Lampate), Terminalia 

(Saj), Phyllanthus (Amala), Cinamomum (Tejpat), Engelhardia 

(Mauwa) and Ficus (Khaniun). The beauty of these forests has 

been enhanced by the magnificent and lofty climbers like Entada 

(Pangra), Tinospora (Gurjo, Combretum (Thakauli), Mucuna 

(Kaoso & Baldengra), Cissus (Charchare).                                                           

 

 

 



 
 

 
NEORA VALLEY, LAVA, KALIMPONG

 

          A WATERFALL IN NEORA VALLEY 



 
 

 

FLORA  OF  KALIMPONG:                                                     

The popular bio-diversity and typical Himalayan flora is 

exhibited by the evergreen temperate forests. The temperate 

ranges cover the forests of Algarah, Charkhola- Lolaygaon, 

Damsang, Thosum, Todey Tangta and continue above to the 

Rachela peak, the tri-junction of Sikkim, Bhutan and Kalimpong. 

Floristically, this climatic border is marked by the presence of 

certain species like Leucoceptrum canum (Ghurpis), 

Edgeworthia gardneri (Argeli), Rapidophora (Kanchirno), 

Thunbergia, Agapetes, etc. There are about seven species of 

Rhododendrons in the Neora Valley, some of them forming a 

pure (monoculture) forest at the peak of Rachela. Species like 



 
 

Rhododendron arboreum, Magnolia campbellii, Alcimandra 

cathcartii, Abutilon indicum, Mussaenda treutlerii and others 

can be seen along the ridges of Labha, Gumbadara, Jhandi, 

Damsang, Todey Tangta and above and they are popular with 

explorers. About 300 species of orchids have been reported in 

this part of the Himalayas. Some of the popular orchids available 

here are Paphiopedilium, Pleone, Orchis, Herminium, Oberonia, 

Liparis, Coelogyne, Dendrobium, Cymbidium, etc. along with 

the common ground orchids like Habenaria, Satyrium, etc. The 

only medicinal plant garden of the nation that cultivates the 

precious Cinchona (and has its headquarters at Mungpoo) has a 

major stretch of cultivation in Kalimpong – at Munsong and 

Rongo – Gairibas. The commercial cultivation of Cinchona spp, 

Dioscorea spp, Cephaelis ipecacuanha, and other herbal plants 

such as Digitalis, Solanum, Rauwolfia, Mentha etc. have been 

carried here since its inception in the 60s 

 

 



 
 

SOME FLORA OF KALIMPONG\DARJEELING 

DISTRICT  AND THEIR IMPORTANCE: 

 Sl. 
No
. 

 Botanical  
 Name: 

Local 
name 

     
Families: 

Important: 

1. Amomum 
subulatum 

Black 
cardamom  

Zingiberacea
e 

Helps in 
various 
digestive 
disorders 
and also 
helps in 
fighting 
stomach 
ulcers. 
Improves  
appetite 
and helps 
in 
maintaini
ng good 
heart 
health and 
keeps 
issues of 
gas and 
bloating at 
bay. 



 
 

2. Rhododendro
n arboreum 

Tree 
rhododendro
n 

Ericaceae Flower 
petals when 
chewed 
treats 
dysentery, 
tonsillitis, 
mouth 
sores. 

3. Zanthoxylum 
nitidum 

Shiny-leaf 
prickly-ash 

Rutaceae It helps to 
cure liver 
disorders. 

4. Dioscorea 
alata 

Purple yam Dioscoreales Good 
source of 
carbohydrat
e,and 
controls 
stomach 
problems. 

5. Choerospondi
-as  axillaris  

 Nepali hog 
plum 

Anacardiace
-ae 

Effective 
against 
blood 
dysentery 
and good 
appetizer. 

6. Diplazium 
esculentum 

Vegetable 
fern 

Athyriaceae Good 
source of 
dietary fibre 
and 
protein, 
effective on 
constipatio
n 



 
 

7. Albizia 
lebbeck 

Lebbek tree Fabaceae It is used to 
produce 
timber and 
fuel, for 
forage, 
environmen
t-al 
manageme
nt and 
medicine. 

8. Allium 
hookeri 

Hooker 
chives  

Amaryllidac
e-ae 

Beneficial 
for 
circulatory 
system. 

9. Baccaurea 
ramiflora 

Burmese 
grape 

Phyllanthac-
eae 

Helps in 
constipatio
n, high 
source of 
vitamin C. 

10. Calamus 
erectus 

Viagra palm Arecaceae Anti-
dibetic. 

11. Dendrocala-
mus 
hamiltonii 

Hamlinton’s 
bamboo 

Poaceae Good 
source of 
dietary 
fibre. 

12. Betula 
alnoids 

Himalayan 
birch 

Betulaceae It is used to 
make 
medicine. 

13. Cryptomeria 
japonica 

Japanese 
cedar 

Cupressacea
e 

Used for 
ornamental 
purposes 
and for 



 
 

making 
furniture, 
etc. 

14. Gladiolus 
grandiflora 

Gladiolus Iridaceae Ornamental 
purposes. 

15. Cinchona 
officinalis  

Quinine Rubiaceae Used in the 
treatment 
of malaria. 

16. Alnus 
nepalensis 

Nepalese 
alder 

Betulaceae It controls 
erosion on 
hillsides 
and the 
nodules on 
its root 
helps in 
fixing 
oxygen. 

17. Musa 
sikkimensis 

Darjeeling 
banana 

Musaceae Controls 
diarrhoea. 

18. Cymbidium 
devonianum 

Boat orchid Orchidaceae Ornamental 
purposes. 

19. Citrus 
reticulata 

Mandarin 
orange 

Rutaceae Enhances 
digestion. 

20. Camellia 
sinensis 

Tea plant Theaceae Enhances 
immunity. 

   

 

 



 
 

 

                            Amomum subulatum  ( Black cardamom) 

     

Rhododendron arboretum                       Zanthoxylum nitidium                                                                  

(Tree rhododendron)                                     (Prickly-ash) 

     

Dioscorea alata                                             Choerospondias axillaris                                                                     

(Purple yam)                                                   (Nepali hog plum) 

 



 
 

      
Diplazium esculentum                                                 Allium hookeri                                                                    

(Vegetable fern )                                                         (Hooker chives)  

        

Baccaurea ramiflora                                                  Calamus erectus                                      

(Burmese grape)                                                           (Viagra palm) 

     

Albizia lebbeck                                                   Dendrocalamus hamiltonii               

(Lebbeck tree)                                                          (Hamilton’s bamboo) 



 
 

          
Betula alnoids                                                          Cryptomeria japonica                                                  

(Himalayan birch tree)                                               (Japanese cedar) 

 

 

      

Gladiolus grandiflora                                     Alnus neplanlensis                                                                                                                       

(Nepalese alder)                         



 
 

       

Musa sikkimensis                                          Cymbidium devoniaum                                        

(Darjeeling banana)                                       (Boat orchid) 

                             

                               Cinchona officinalis (Quinine)                                        

                                             
Citrus reticulata                                    Camellia sinensis                                      

(Mandarin orange)                                    (Tea plant) 



 
 

FAUNA OF KALIMPONG AND 

DARJEELING DISTRICT:                       

 
The faunal diversity of this region is another interesting asset. 

There is record of about 130 mammals, 550 birds, 125 freshwater 

fish, 51 reptiles, 25 amphibians, 43 moths and 24 butterflies in 

the district of Darjeeling. The wildlife of Kalimpong is enriched 

by the presence of endangered species like the red panda and 

munal pheasant, Himalayan black bear, clouded leopard tiger, 

Himalayan tahr, goral, gaur and pangolin at widely different 

altitudes. The forest belts host the Siberian weasel, today cat, 

Asiatic black bear, common India leopard, barking bear, Indian 

bison, moupan hare and Himalayan squirrels. Some of the many 

birds found here are sparrow hawks, Indian besra, griffon 

vulture, kaleej pheasant, a variety of hornbills, woodpeckers, 

owls, Indian black-crested baza, etc. The dominant genera in the 

amphibian species are Rana, Loepa and butterflies like Pieris, 

Poutia, Apollo, Papilio etc. can be spotted. A good number of 

studies have been condu region, yet a lot is left for the naturalists 



 
 

and nature enthusiasts to explorected on   the flora and fauna of 

this region, yet a lot is left for the naturalists and nature 

enthusiasts to explore. 

                      

                  Accipiter nisus (Sparrow Hawk) 

                     

                    Mustela sibirica (Siberian weasel) 



 
 

FAUNA OF KALIMPONG: 

 
Sl. 
No. 

   
 Scientific  
     name: 

    
Common  
    name: 

     
   Families: 

Status as 
per 
IUCN Red 
List: 

1. Ailurus fulgens Red panda Ailuridae Endangered 
2. Pardofelis 

marmorata 
Marbled cat Felidae Vulnerable 

3. Manis 
pentadactyla 

Chinese 
pangolin 

Manidae Critically 
Endangered 

4. Amblonyx cinereus Asian small-
clawed otter 

Mustelidae Vulnerable 

5. Lutrogale 
perspicillata 

Smooth 
coated otter 

Mustelidae Vulnerable 

6. Muntjac  Barking deer Cervidae Least 
Concern 

7. Dendrocopos 
darjellensis 

Darjeeling 
woodpecker 

Picidae Least 
Concern 

8. Rucervus 
duvaucelii 

Barasingha Cervidae Vulnerable 

9. Capricornis 
sumatraensis 

Sumatran 
serow 

Bovidae Vulnerable 

10. Hystrix brachyura  Malayan 
porcupine 

Hystricidae Least 
Concern 

11. Rattus nitidus 
nitidus 

Himalayan 
field rat 

Muridae Least 
Concern  

12. Ursus thibetanus Asiatic black 
bear 

Ursidae Endangered 

13. Neofelis nebulosa Clouded 
leopard 

Felidae Vulnerable 

14. Moschus Musk  deer Moschidae Threatened 

15. Tylototriton 
verrucosus 

Himalyan 
salamander 

Salamandridae Endangered 



 
 

                                   
Ailurus fulgens                                            Lutrogale perspicillata(Smooth       

(Red panda)                                                          coated otter) 

   
Muntjac                                                            Manis pentadactyla                             

(Barking deer)                                                (Chinese pangolin) 

     
Pardofelis marmorata                                                Amblonyx cinereus                                            

(Marbled cat)                                                     ( Asian small clawed otter) 



 
 

                                 
Dendrocopos darjellensis                                Rucervus duvaucelii                                                            

(Darjeeling woodpeker)                                    (Barasingha) 

                                           
Capricornis sumatraensis                                  Hystrix brachyura                                                                                                            

(Sumatran serow)                                            (Malayan procupine) 

                                                   
Ratus nitidus nitidus                                             Tylototriton verrucosus                                                     

(Himalayan field rat)                                          (Himlayan salamander) 



 
 

 

 

                                                                                     
Neofelis nebulosa (Clouded leopard) 

 

                                         
Moschus ( Musk deer)                            Ursus thibetanus(Asiatic black bear)  

                           

 



 
 

CONCLUSION: 

Flora and Fauna is important because:- 

➢ Maintains ecological balance 

Human life needs flora and fauna to survive on this planet. Flora 

helps in the generation of oxygen into the environment. 

Whereas Fauna that is Animal, they produce carbon dioxide in 

large amounts. Plants absorb carbon dioxide. Carbon dioxide 

helps plants in carrying out the photosynthesis process. This 

relation between plants and animals follows a symbiotic relation. 

In the same way, humans also take oxygen from plants and 

exhale carbon dioxide. Thus ecological balance is maintained by 

flora and fauna and are essential for humans. Humans get food, 

medicinal elements, from plants and animals. Fauna provides 

food and fills the surplus population. Flora also provides ideal 

conditions for rain. Therefore one cannot neglect the 

importance of Flora and Fauna in keeping nature in balanced 

form. Animals do have a vital role in eco-balance. Animals feed 

on other plants and small animals and control their 

populationand growth. Animal waste products act as a fertilizer 

and manure for plants and soil respectively. Dead and decayed 

animals also refill the minerals of soil and increase the fertility of 

the soil. Animal waste also provides an ideal condition for 

various essential microorganisms to grow. This is how animals 

maintain balance in nature 

 

 

 



 
 

 
 

ECOLOCICAL PYRAMIDS 
➢ Natural Beauty and rejuvenation 

Human beings love to spend their time in and around nature. 

It is no surprise that nature helps us to recover and act as an 

anti-depressant for us. This is the reason why we use to go to 

some hill station or coastal areas whenever we get free time. 

Flora and Fauna both act as a rejuvenating agent for us. 

Billions of people every year love to go to a place where they 

can connect with nature. In this way, Flora and Fauna both 

are important for us. They have a positive impact on our 

psychological health. This makes us understand the 

significance of flora and fauna in our lives. 

 



 
 

 

➢ Expands local economies 

Flora and Fauna also help in the economic development of a 

country or area. For example, many people visit wildlife 

sanctuaries and forests every year. This generates a lot of 

revenue for the native people. Exotic locations like Indonesia, 

Bahamas etc. have a great crowd turnover. 

 

           



 
 

                           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  SAVE YOUR FLORA AMD FAUNA! 
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INTRODUCTION :- 

An ecosystem is a geographic area where plants, animals, and other 

organism, as well as weather and landscape, work together to form a bubble of life. 

Ecosystem contain biotic or living, parts, as well as abiotic factors, or nonliving 

parts. Every factor in an ecosystem depends on every other factor, either directly or 

indirectly. A change in temperature of an ecosystem will often affect what plant 

will grow there. Animals that depends on plants for food and shelter will have to 

adapt to the changes, move to another ecosystem. 

IMPORTANCE OF ECOSYSTEM :- 

▫It provides habitat to wild plants and animals. 

▫It promotes various food chains and food webs. 

▫It controls essential ecological processes and promotes lives. 

▫It provides and store clean fresh air. 

▫It recycles the nutrients between biotic and abiotic factors. 

▫It maintains the flow of energy with the help of the carbon cycle, water   

cycle, nitrogen cycle and oxygen cycle. 

TYPES OF ECOSYSTEM :-  

There are different types of ecosystems based on different climates, habitats, 

and life forms. This means that ecosystems can typically be divided into 

hundreds and thousands of smaller systems. However, all such types 

generally fall into one of the following two categories: 

       ● Aquatic Ecosystem 

        ● Terrestrial Ecosystem 

 

      



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Let us now understand in detail about both the above ecosystems. 

Aquatic Ecosystem 

An aquatic ecosystem is an ecosystem in a body of                                 

water. In this communities of organisms that are depe-                             

ndent each other and on their environment lives in aq-                                 

uatic ecosystems. The two main types of aquatic ecosy-                               

stems are freshwater ecosytems and marine ecosystems. There are three 

basic types of freshwater ecosystems: Lentic (slow moving water, including 

pools, ponds, and lakes); Lotic (faster moving water, for example streams 

least part of the time).  

 

        Marine Ecosystem              Freshwater Ecosystem 

Terrestrial Ecosystem 

  A terrestrial ecosystem is a land-based community                                           

of organisms and the interactions of biotic and abiotic                                                                   



components in a given area. Examples of terrestrial ecosystem include the 

tundra/mountains, tropical rainforests, grasslands, and deserts.  

A community of organisms and their environment that occurs on the land 

masses of continents and islands, terrestrial ecosystems are distinguished from 

aquatic ecosystems by the lower availability of water and the consequent 

importance of water as a limiting factor. Terrestrial ecosystems are characterized 

by greater temperature fluctuations on both a diurnal and seasonal basis that occur 

in aquatic ecosystems in similar climates. 

 

FOREST ECOSYSTEM 

A Forest Ecosystem is a unique ecology, including a very nice community of 

flora and fauna. When we heard “forest”, the primary thing that comes to our mind 

is trees. An area covered with trees making various canopy layers is commonly 

known as a forest ecosystem. 

 A Forest Ecosytem is large, uncultivated, uninhabited area covered with 

tress of different height, shrubs, and hurbs. It describes the community of 

plants, animals, microbes and all other organisms in interaction with the 

chemical and physical features of their environment. Specifically, a 

terrestrial environment dominated by trees growing in a closed canopy. 

The canopy layer is one of the most distinguishing characteristics of a 

forest ecosystem. The dense canopy layers act as a barrier against wind, 

rain, snow, etc. 

FEATURES OF FOREST:- 

▫ Only diffused light reaches the ground.                            

▫ Temperature is lower in summer and higher in winter.                  

▫ The floor of the forest is carpeted by thalloid plants, like lichen & mosses. 

   

An ecosystem is composed of two main components: biotic and abiotic 

factors. Biotic factors are the living parts of the ecosystem, such as plants, 

animals, insects, fungi, and bacteria. Abiotic factors are the non-living parts 



of the ecosystem, which influence the size and composition of the living parts: 

these are components like minerals, light, heat, rocks and water. 

Abiotic Components:-   

•These are the inorganic as well as organic substances present in the soil and             

atmosphere.  

•Some trace elements are also present in soil. 

Biotic components are typically sorted into three main categories:- 

1.Producer:- 

•There are mainly trees that show much species 

diversity                                                                        

•The tress are of different kinds depending upon 

the kind of  forest formation.                                      

•There are also present shrubs and ground 

vegetation.                                                                                            Teak tree                                 

•The main producers are:- Flora        

•Other producers (Tectona grandis(Teak), Butea frondosa etc).              

•In temperature deciduous forest (Acer, Betula, Picea etc)            

                                                                      

2.Consumer:-    

•Primary consumers.         

•These are herbivores that includes the animals feeding    

on tree leaves as (ants, beetles, leaf hoppers, spiders, etc).             

•And large animals eats fruits of producers (Elephan, Nilgai,    

Deer, Flying Fox, etc).    

•Tertiary consumers               

•It consumes secondary consumers. 

3.Decomposers:- 

•These are wide variety of micro-organisms including:         

Fungi  (species of Aspergillus, Polyporus, Trichoderma, etc.     



Bacteria (species of Bacillus, Clostridium, etc.)   

Actinomycetes (species of Streptomyces.) 

•Rate of decomposition in tropical and subtropical forest is more rapid 

than in the temperature. 

 

                                       Types of Forest 

•Coniferous Forest                      •      Broad Leaved Forests                                                                                

        ▫Evergreen Forest  

                           ▫Deciduous Forests 

        ▫Thorn Forests 

                                               ▫Mangrove Forests 

 

Coniferous Forests:-  

Coniferous forest is a terrestrial biome defined by the world wide fund for 

nature. Temperate coniferous forests are found predominantly in areas with 

warm summers and cool winters, and vary in their kinds of plant life. In 

some, needle leaf tress dominate, while others are home primarily to 

broadleaf evergreen trees or a mix of both tree types. They occur in the 

northern part of North America, Europe, and Asia. 

In these forest, winters are usually long and cold. The precipitation is often 

light in winter and heavy in summer. The soil is acidic and humus-rich and 

there is much litter. 

The main animals are large herbivores like mule 

deer, moose, elk, caribou; smaller herbivores 

like mice, hare, and red squirrels; and predators 

like lynx, foxes, and bears. They are often 

important nesting areas for many migratory 

birds like warbles and thrushes. 

Coniferous Forest  



Evergreen Forests:- 

An evergreen forest is a forest made up of evergreen trees. They occur across 

a wide range of climatic zones, and include tress such as coniferous and holly 

in cold climates, eucalyptus, live oak, acacias and banksias in more temperate 

zones, and rainforest trees in tropical zones.  

In India, evergreen forests are 

primarily located in states such as 

Karnataka and even Kerala. The 

Western Ghats are the primary location 

of the evergreen forest. The trees looses 

their leaves continuously throughout 

the year, old leaves are shed at the 

same time new leaves are borne. There is 

not a particular season when trees loose all 

their leaves. Rainfall occurs throughout the 

year and temperature evergreen forest 

occurring at upper temperate latitude of    
An evergreen forest in India   

    

       
              Evergreen Forest 

Deciduous Forests:- 

A deciduous forest is a type of forest dominated by trees that lose their foliage 

at the end of the growing season. This is in 

contrast to an evergreen forest where a 

majority of the trees remain “green” 

throughout the year because they shed 

leaves not seasonally but at various 

periods of the year. They last for only 

months. They are found in the regions 

with a balanced amount of seasonal rainfall.                        

Trees shed their leaves during the winter and hot summer months and regain  



their fresh leaves just before the monsoon. Light can penetrate easily onto the 

floor. 

 

 

 

 Thorn Forests:- 

A thorn forest is a dense, scrubland with vegetation                                  

characteristic of dry subtropical and warm temperate                                       

areas with a seasonal rainfall averaging 250 to 500 mm.                                     

In India thorn forest are found in the semi-arid areas of                                     

Gujarat, Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Uttar                       

Pradesh, and Haryana. These forests occur in the areas where                         

annual rainfall is between 20 to 70 cm, the dry season is hot and very long. 

   The main animals found in thorn forests are:- wolf, rats and mice, rabbits, 

fox, tigers and lions, wild ass, horses, camels, spotted deer, wild sheep, etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

Animals found in thorn forest    Dotted Deer 

 

 Mangroves Forests:- 

A mangrove is a shrub or small tree that grows in coastal saline or brackish 

water. The term is also used for tropical coastal vegetation  

 



 

 

 

consisting of such species. Mangroves are salt-tolerant trees, also called    

halophytes, and are dapted to live in harsh coastal conditions. They are 

adapted to the low-oxygen conditions of waterlogged mud. 

 

Services provided by the forests 

▫ Control flow of water      ▫Prevent soil erosion 

▫Watershed protection     ▫Control temperature 

▫Help increase ground     ▫Absorb CO2 

▫Maintain water level 

Uses of the Forest Ecosystem  

A forest ecosystem helps in a various different 

ways. Some of them are:-  They provides us 

Fruits, Flowers, Food, Medicines, Bamboo and 

cane for baskets, Wood, Gum, Raw material for 

variety of things- Industrial products and 

chemicals. 

             Fruits obtained from forest 

   

   

   

    

 

 

  Gum from bark of tree               Bamboos  
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STUDY OF E(OSYSTEM Of THE PART 
OF GANGA FLOWING NEAR KALYANI 



INTRODULTIONJ 
The natual envIYo nmentencompaes all living and non-living 

hings oce uuing natwally. The team imost oflen apied to 1he toutk 

TSome pauts bEauth. Environ ment entompaM the intejarham, a 

peeies,c liimate, weathen and natwa Tesouures that a4feet 

humàn 'Suvval ond ttonomit attivity. The com cept o natwa 

enyomment can be ditinquished as 

om plete tcoloqical unit that tunc Hon ay natuual cystems oithou 

manive civilised human inteiathor, intlu dinq all veqefahon, 

uCro-rqanusms, soil, ock, atmosphue and Ynatuual phen omen m 

that oce tu withhn theu boun daue) and natwe 

Uuvesal natual relouuce and phy sical phenomena that (atk cleau 

Cboundauues, such a aur, watei and climate, a well as enugy, 

oahom, elechri chauqe and maqnehsm, not oriqtn ahinq tro 

tivilized human athods. 

Contamin ahom o physical and bioloqieal compoments o the tauth 

10 sUch an extenf that nOT mal environmental pTOCemes tue adveuely 

atfected n envívommend pollutiom. Dependng upon the natuue ak 

pollutanu and calso sub'sequent pollution o envirommenta cohnpoments 

the polluhion may be cate gbrî2ed into. Ai atea, Soil, Nofse and 

Radioartive pollútiom. 

An ecosystem u a community, of dtving orqanms in Comjunthon 

A1th non- ltvinq Componen otheir enviTnmercty nteratng as a 

cyctem These btotni and abiotic component due hked togethen 

thuouqh nutrient cyclt and ene9y 
flovos.Thue aue mainly V2 

Com pbnen) a an ecosystem 

i. Biotic factors aue the livnq eomponer of an ecosystem ltke 

pTOducels, c mMumeu, decovh pos eu 

A biotie fattors aue the non- livinq eom pone n alan e cosystem 

ike atmosphue, 
chemical edemen, sunught ( fentpeuatue), oind, 

watu 
but tUTYently,the 

aets of ecosystem aue beng miued . Due to 

excesive human 
inteavenhion , th� qualty dnd V9,uantity athe 

habitat ú diffeued, vuuo speeres due (ocf Causinq imbalbn ce n 

the foo d chains. Heavy de forestation, polluion, ytobal wuming 

OUe come o fhe cavt eb 



Thee damages can easily be checked by comtrolling ove 

exploitation at datual Tesotutes. 

Tn this pTojeet, the topic dea4 with u stu dy a rive eeosysfe m. 

he miva chosen fr the ctudy u lanqes, the potion af 1 nhith 

nea Kalyani, Nadia of Wut bengal state af Indi&. 

Date a visit:24.06.2021 
Plate ovisit Kalyani, Nadia, Net Bengal. 

24.06.2021 
5:33 pm 

Ganqes in Kalyani 

KALYANI 
Zafar Khan Ghazi 

osque And Dargah 
Sonu Mondr 

Mogojastr 
Ultimate Feluda D Mayherchar

Bajrangbali Termple B2 

Local Pona B 6 Shiva Mandir 8-3 Market Radhakrishna Mand1r, 
Shibpur, Bansberia 

Rabindra B-3 Play 
Ground Kanak Park 

B3 B 

Kalyan1 Central 
Model School GANGES JUTE 

MiILL GROUND 
Kashiswar and 

Kashiswari Mandir ( 
ishwar Gupta Setu Kalyani Bridge B4 

Locaton a ange in Kalyani 



GENERAL INFORMATION ABoUT GANGESs 

one o the most siqnmifieannt s now-fed Tiveus andia. is 

TiVA tor hed afBen the V comtluen(e at De vaprayaq, 'Uttoua Knand 

othe Alakananda and Bhag rathi rivus. The head wate o 

the Tive inelude. Manda kinu, Nandakini, Pindau and Dhauuqanq a 

d e tri butaufes aAlakananda The maîn tr bu faui'es aaaga 

on it riqht 6ank die Yamuna ,Tamua, Kuuamnasa, Chamdhn,Afoy 

Damodau, Kupnauayarl, etu. and on le ff bank due amq anga, lommh, 

Gandak, Buu Gandak, koshi, et. The ri've neau Mwstidabad atF 

Net bengal divide into 2 pauts. namely Pad ma ohich enteus 

bangtadesh and Bhagirathi- Hooqhly which continvs to floo 

tuodeh Wet 8engal Indua ant finally Convesqes wth Bay a 

Benga tor ming Nndebans. The enire gangette 6abin coveus 

apptoximstely an auea o-2 milliom n'. 

pH oCanges. pH oGanges nateu vaufes from 7-|-9-6.t u 
obseaved thdt the pH u hiq hes mostly in monsoon 

Se aon. The bo Cdissolved okygen) vufes trom 4)-6-5 

mg in mony oon and 5-4-8-2 mq in post mon soonn 

Annval Raintall : The aveage annual rainfall în the bauîn vautes 
fronn 39 cn-200cm, oith an aveaqe a tto cm. 
807. othe Taînfall octus duu ing Vune Ot tobeu. 

Aveaqe tempeiatuwe: In svmMer, the aveaaqe maximum u 30.3'C 
aCross the basin and avexaqe minimumu 

21.5'C.In wintea, the aveuaqe maximvm 

21-1C and aveuage mínimom d 6.4'C. 

Rade o dschaugei Avaagely, Ganga ditchaqes wata at an 

approkimate Tate o , ood m*/s. 

Soill: Vau iou types ol soilk tike cand, loam, clay, alluvfvm ue 
found in the Ganqe 6auin along with sevaal com6inahion 
soile like silty-clay, et. 

Flora and fauna: Huqe diveuity o flora aind fauna v obseved 
actocc the bósin 



NF ORN AT JON ABOUT THE STUDIED 

PART OF THE GANG ES 

FLOW OF RIVER KATER: 
The paut the rive studied à o Comideaable depth. 

The rivea watea has a steady flovw. 

The matu al flou n disropted adue to the sevea dams and 

6uTaqe) (940) it hasd cTOSsed throughout it couuse. One a 

the chamiticant ome ù fuakka Harrahe of MUTshid abad . 

2. 1OTIc AnD A8iOTIC As PECTS 
8iotic factors like insetts, mollwu, heubs, shrubs, trees, vau ious fishe, 

and otheus wue obseved. 

Abioti fattors ttke rocka, soil and othea weee presend 

3. CHARACTERS Of RlyER CON PONENTS 
Banks Heae, for mation o uoded concave 6ank and allvviom-deposi 

ted Cmvey 6ankws wue obseaved. Kalyani take, situated 4.6 km 

ay trom the Ganqes ig an ox-born la ke formed eauttea due to 

this vau fation in 6ahk formatiom. 

Shallow aea: Due to thick allovivm dep osist, shallow aue as weae 

obsuved adsace nt to thee Tivee banks. 

Pichue of Ganges in kalyani . 

4. FLORA AND FAUNA: Vauious specie aflora and favna wete 
o6seaved which ue docume rited 



(OMMON NANE TYPE E CONOMIC 

VALUE SCIENTIFIC NAME 

ALGAE 
loeotapsa pleurotopsoide Thee spec te 

Chlorogloean tritschit aue the 
C lass-ly ouno- 

phyteae chief 

produtew 

cund also 
Anabaena am biqva 

Anabaena macrOSOpia 
tnereaee 

Calo thuix bhauad roajae Feutility o soil 
Euqlena viridis Class-fugleno 

phyceae 

SEMI-AQUATIC/A QUATIC ANGIOS PERMS 

Rotalo indte Aquatic, indige 
no 

Aquatie Bexgia caperis 
Phy la nodiflora Froq truit Aquatic 
Hyduot ea triflora enui-aquatt 
Ludwigia peuennis emr-aquatic| 
lpomoe a caunea Ptpe cane Aquatie 
Oxalis latifolia iauden pink-sorel Aquahe 
EXOTIC/ INTRO DU ED SPECtES 

Fimbr ictylt's miliacea 
Eichhornia cTassipes 
Saechakum spomtan e Um KaAh phul 

DICoTyLE 0ONs 
Miqella sativa Kalosra Heub aE Cuinay and 

Ranuncbla teae medicine. 
family. 

Dtlleniaindica Flephant apple Tree of Food and 
Di lentateae 

tamily. 
medicine. 



ee a Magno- (ocmete ano 

(tat eae tamily. medieind 
Haqnolia qTandiflora Champa 

Annona Tetitulata Nona 
fovd and 

Annon CqUomosa 
T 

(ustaud apple Annonatene meditinal. 

ATtabodys hexapetalus Kat champa Shrub of OTnamen tal 
Annondteae and medicínt. 

Nelumbo mucifua Paclma Heab ot Nelum- 
bonateae 

Fitus benghalenais Banyan Tree af H ora cee 

MONOCOTY LE DONS 

Amada Heab o (Urtuma amada Culinuy 
(UTCUma duomathca ban hald 2 inqi beateae (osmehic qnd 

medicinal 

Musa bal bis iana Bananoa Heub Musat eat food 

Pas palom disthichum knot grav Carass a 
Poa cea'e 

Cucuma amada 
Xalis latitolla 



Phylo nodiflora 

Kotala indica 

pomoea cakhea 



fichhornia (rcusipe 

ATta botrys hexopeto lus 

Dillenia in dita 
Paopalum dis tichum 



FAUNA: 

SCIENTIfIC NANE PHYLUM 7YPE 

Helio diapBo mus cinctus
Cope poda Zcoplank tons 

Neb do ptomus madTayenais& 

Aphis fa boae 
A ranevs de haanui 

ATtema atlan ta 

Tnseets Clubima diaysodey 
Arthuopodoa 

CTossopTí2a lyoni 
ystus ceylonicvs 
Oxyope Tatnae 

Bellamya dissimili Nolluseo Snails 
Paureysia favidens 

Bellomya dssimilis 

PoaAreysia faviderd 

Aphi fabae Ar tema atlanta 



FSHES 
SCIENTFIC NANE (OMMON NAME 

Cutlo cadla Catla Plonkfonivorguh 
Rohu abeo ohita 

Hilsa ilicha Hilco 
etrivor ou Nyigel 

Sor puti 
CYhinvs mrigala 

unthic sauana 
tuhopiichthys mUTtu hacha 

Omnivoraus 
Hlapio mossambit Tilopta 
Hystu vitatu Tcn qTa 

Labto bata Bata 

Notopteuus chttalo Chital 

Ompok pabda Pabdo 
Caunivo toul 

Tedators 
Late cal cauifes Vetki 

Masta tembe (us aumatw Boan 

Labeo rohita 

Htlsa ilisha 
abeo boda 



5. USAGE OF NATER OF GANAES: Theur aue vauious uhes af uangqe) 

Oadu Aome athem aue- 

'DTinkinq wata: In habitant ot Kalyani ue aangel nate a their 

Only duinking wateu Couce affë freating tt in kalyani wWatex 

Teatment Plant for purification 

'Pou planth : Bandel Themal Poweu Statim (Hooghly), the sole soure 

adechriity of Kalyani uses the Tiveu watea tor vaiou puposeb 

Bandel 7heumal 

P fowe Station 

Indutrie: Kalyani has a pTOminent indwtrial be tt which ues 

qenqe wate to seuye the Tequirements.The industrial 6elB includes 

6Tre manufactuing factoried, Wire tactor ies and othes. 

Britk Tmanvfaetuing 
factory. 

The Caanqe) watu ú alho used for domestic needls, irriqatiom, tt. 

.Aevuad Nranapor totionu aue adho condutted via the aanqeb. 



Pb1ABILIy of NATER: The wales net f1 f (omnumptim, vsithout 

Prope fitratin and puuification beccque oth penre o vasiou 

polludant preaent. Out o atl Ahe pollutanty, ndustrial e(f1ents a.Ue 

he most detructim 

ithaut 

PROTECTIVE NEASURES: The induhies haye stauted sevea rpeunen) 
on the Teductim at pollutant dischauqe. diTeetly to the Ganqe att 
Sevcaal Prodtt a the lorals. The Tesdenia aue vely (autfou about 

the etocycBem and to comeave ft, vauiaws dufve c aue ouTanqed time 

to time tike cleaning of the rives bank and vicfnity, tree plantinq

awue Camps and otheus

The land auea adjatent to the Tivu 6ank u flovd pTone.. home times 

due to extenive aintall or storma, deep tl6od conditioms adue 

obseved ohith atfect many famili Kecently due to cyclone Yaash, 

c mafo pauf a the avea was affected 6y tlood 

To avoid this comdition, same o the mecusUra to be taken 

tPrope duaioqe cystem mut be planned. for heavy Taînfat 

additonal wate duainag e cystem has to be developed. 

2- Han-made taku,ponds mut be built to comtrol flovd watea. 

3. ATtifcial leveee can be made ot soil, Toc ks or nod 

4. The sand and alluviom across the rive bank must not be 

Temove d in extusive amount 



CONCLUSiON 

tor maintaininq the rive ecosysiem sable, the riven and the 

bank mu be kept pollutant -free. Being an inhabitant o Kalyari, 

&anges the p ime. Souuce a wcadex tor o nee d Thw, Comnuvahign 

oi impor tant. for seavinq this pwpose, mhabitank o the toon 

Cdndutt seveua leanlinus duiven and ree-plantinq'oluives. 

The only nay to keep Canqes clean u by anouencas. Aome ot 

the ways to spre ad awuenus aue- 

By celebrating seveial days dedicated to Natue tike Eauth Day, 

Wovld Envivonmend Day,ett 
o make people awaue, sevelal educatonal camps can be 

Organised whue topics such a» age o ess toric substantes, 

PTdpe disposal a wates, how vauiotb species af Natue cue 

dependend on each otha can be duscossed 

Inhabitant mu»t check on the littes found om the 6ans. 

I beinq a Tsident o kalyani, am totally dependent on Tfveu 

ttosystem. rom dinking wadu to tood and electricity -for evay 

Tetusay thinq aanqes play a vital Tole în my Ute. So,to comuve 

and its ttösysBe m o immense necusity to v to me 
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Figure: View of Mirik Lake.
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A. Dead Fish in the lake.                                                         B. Quality check by observation. 

 

 

 

 

 

                                 

  

C. Solid wastes deposits in lake. D. Leftovers of picnics by lake visitors. 
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Figure A,B : A common sights of animals feeding on garbages.
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Figure C,D,E,F : Solid waste dumping sites found at several spots around the lake. 









Figure : Beauty of Mirik Lake.
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STUDY ON WETLAND ECOSYSTEM OF 
TEESTA RIVER



INTRODUCTION

The ecosystem is the structural and functional unit of ecology where the living organisms interact with 
each other and the surrounding environment. In other words, an ecosystem is a chain of interaction 
between organisms and their environment. The term “Ecosystem” was first coined by A.G.Tansly, an 
English botanist, in 1935.

Types of Ecosystem

An ecosystem can be as small as an oasis in a desert, or as big as an ocean, spanning thousands of 
miles. There are two types of ecosystem:
•Terrestrial Ecosystem
•Aquatic Ecosystem

In this project a unique type of terrestrial ecosystem will be discussed which is named as WETLAND 

ECOSYSTEM .



WETLAND ECOSYSTEM

A wetland is a distinct ecosystem that is flooded by water, either permanently or seasonally, where oxygen-free

processes prevail. The primary factor that distinguishes wetlands from other land forms or water bodies is the

characteristic vegetation of aquatic plants, adapted to the unique hydric soil. Wetlands play a number of functions, including

water purification, water storage, processing of carbon and other nutrients, stabilization of shorelines, and support of plants and

animals. Wetlands are also considered the most biologically diverse of all ecosystems, serving as home to a wide range of

plant and animal life. Whether any individual wetland performs these functions, and the degree to which it performs them,

depends on characteristics of that wetland and the lands and waters near it. Methods for rapidly assessing these functions,

wetland ecological health, and general wetland condition have been developed in many regions and have contributed

to wetland conservation partly by raising public awareness of the functions and the ecosystem services some wetlands

provide.

Ecology & Characteristics

The most important factor producing wetlands is flooding. The duration of flooding or prolonged soil saturation

by groundwater determines whether the resulting wetland has aquatic, marsh or swamp vegetation. Other important factors

include fertility, natural disturbance, competition, herbivory, burial and salinity. When peat accumulates, bogs and fens arise.

Wetlands vary widely due to local and regional differences in topography, hydrology, vegetation, and other

factors, including human involvement.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ecosystem
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Flooded
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Water
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vegetation
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Aquatic_plants
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BIOTA OF WETLAND

The biota of a wetland system includes its flora and fauna. The most important factor affecting the biota is the duration of

flooding. Other important factors include fertility and salinity. In fens (a type of wetland), species are highly dependent on

water chemistry. The chemistry of water flowing into wetlands depends on the source of water and the geological material in

which it flows through.

Flora
• Submerged
• Floating
• Trees
• Shrubs
• Planktons

Fauna
Fish are more dependent on wetland ecosystems than any other type of habitat. Amphibians such as frogs need both

terrestrial and aquatic habitats in which to reproduce and feed. Reptiles such as alligators and crocodiles are common in

wetlands of some regions. Birds, particularly waterflow and wading birds, use wetlands extensively. Wetlands attract

many mammals due to abundant seeds, berries, and other vegetation components, as well as abundant populations of prey

such as invertebrates, small reptiles and amphibians. Insects and invertebrates total more than half of the 100,000 known

animal species in wetlands
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CLIMATE OF WETLAND

Temperature

Because wetlands are indicative of the amount of water in soil, they are found all throughout the world in different climates

.Temperatures vary greatly depending on the location of the wetland. Many of the world's wetlands are in temperate zones,

midway between the North or South Pole and the equator. In these zones, summers are warm and winters are cold, but

temperatures are not extreme. In a subtropical zone wetland, such as one along the Gulf of Mexico, a typical temperature

might be 11 °C (52 °F). Wetlands in the tropics are much warmer for a larger portion of the year. Wetlands on the Arabian

Peninsula can reach temperatures exceeding 50 °C (122 °F) and would therefore be subject to rapid evaporation. In

northeastern Siberia, which has a polar climate, wetland temperatures can be as low as −50 °C

(−58 °F). Peatlands insulate the permafrost in subarctic regions, thus delaying or preventing thawing of permafrost during

summer, as well as inducing the formation of permafrost.

Precipitation

The amount of precipitation a wetland receives varies widely according to its area. Wetlands in Wales, Scotland, and

western Ireland typically receive about 1,500 mm (59 in) per year. In some places in Southeast Asia, where heavy rains

occur, they can receive up to 10,000 mm (390 in). In some drier regions, wetlands exist where as little as 180 mm (7.1 in)

precipitation occurs each year
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USES OF WETLANDS

Wetlands occur naturally on every continent. The water in wetlands is either freshwater, brackish,

or saltwater. The main wetland types are swamp, marsh, bog, and fen; sub-types include mangrove

forest, carr, pocosin, floodplains, mire, vernal pool, sink, and many others. Many peatlands are wetlands. Wetlands can

be tidal (inundated by tides) or non-tidal. The largest wetlands include the Amazon River basin, the West Siberian

Plain, the Pantanal in South America and the Sundarbans in the Ganges-Brahmaputra delta. A bay gall is another type of

wetland found in the forest of the Gulf Coast states in the USA.

Depending partly on a wetland's geographic and topographic location, the functions it performs can support

multiple ecosystem services, values, or benefits. United Nations Millennium Ecosystem Assessment and Ramsar

Convention described wetlands as a whole to be of biosphere significance and societal importance in the following areas, for

example:

•Water storage (flood control)

•Groundwater replenishment

•Shoreline stabilization and storm protection

•Water purification

•Wastewater treatment (in constructed wetlands)

•Reservoirs of biodiversity

•Pollination

•Wetland products

•Cultural values

•Recreation and tourism

•Climate change mitigation and adaptation
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DATE AND TIME OF VISIT AT TEESTA WETLAND

For the detailed study of my project I have visited the TEESTA WETLAND which is in Jalpaiguri, nearby my 

locality, on 23rd June, 2021, Wednesday around 12:00 p.m. in the noon. The temperature was around 32 

degree Celsius. I also have gathered few information from the people in the neighborhood. It helped in better 

understanding of my project.

In the upcoming slides I am going to present all the information that I have gathered about TEESTA WETLAND.



TEESTA WETLAND

Teesta River is a 315 km (196 mi) long river that rises in the

eastern Himalayas, flows through the Indian

states of Sikkim and West Bengal through Bangladesh and

enters the Bay of Bengal. It drains an area of

12,370 km2 (4,780 sq mi). In India, it flows through North

Sikkim, East Sikkim, Kalimpong district, Darjeeling

District, Jalpaiguri District, Cooch Behar districts and the

cities of Rangpo, Jalpaiguri and Mekhliganj. It joins

the Jamuna River at Fulchhari in Bangladesh.

During rainy seasons the flow of Teesta River

increases and the water level rises up-till the banks of the river 

at Jalpaiguri. Due to the overflow, small and scattered wetlands 

are formed at the banks (but these are not permanent) , as a 

result a wide  range of vegetation (Flora) is seen. These provide 

with a lot of food resources enough to sustain the consumers. 

Hence, an ecosystem is formed.
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PICTURE COMMON NAME SCIENTIFIC NAME FAMILY   

Common water 

hyacinth

Eichhornia 

crassipes
Pontederiaceae

Taro Colocasia sp. Araceae

Lotus Nelumbo nucifera Nelumbonaceae



PICTURE COMMON NAME SCIENTIFIC NAME FAMILY   

Banana Musa acuminata Musaceae

Ferns Dryopteris sp. Dryopteridaceae

Golden 

Beardgrass

Chrysopogon 

aciculatus
Poaceae



PICTURE COMMON NAME SCIENTIFIC NAME FAMILY   

Eucalyptus Eucalyptus sp. Myrtaceae

Carpet 

Grass

Stenotaphrum

secundatum
Poaceae

Congress Grass

Or,

Parthenium

Parthenium 

hysterophorus
Asteraceae



PICTURE COMMON NAME SCIENTIFIC NAME FAMILY   

Potato plant Solanum 

tuberosum
Solanaceae

Pumpkin plant Cucurbita 

moschata
Cucurbitaceae

Bottle gourd 

plant

Lagenaria 

siceraria
Cucurbitaceae



PICTURE COMMON NAME SCIENTIFIC NAME FAMILY   

Onion plants Allium cepa Amaryllidaceae

Water clover Marsilea sp. Marsileaceae

Bamboo Bambusa sp. Poaceae



FAUNA



PICTURE COMMON NAME SCIENTIFIC NAME FAMILY   

Earth-worms Lumbricus terrestris Lumbricidae

Mosquito Anopheles sp. Culicidae

Bettle Megasoma sp. Scarabaeidae



PICTURE COMMON NAME SCIENTIFIC NAME FAMILY   

Indian pipistrelle

bat

Pipistrellus 

coromandra
Vespertilionidae

Indian rat snake Ptyas mucosa Colubridae

Indian 

greynecked 

crow

Corvus splendens Corvidae



PICTURE COMMON NAME SCIENTIFIC NAME FAMILY   

Rohu Labeo rohita Cypirinidae

Catla Catla catla Cypirinidae

Boroli Barilius barila Cypirinidae



PICTURE COMMON NAME SCIENTIFIC NAME FAMILY   

Asian koel Eudynamys 

scolopaceus
Cuculidae

Ring-necked 

parakeet

Psittacula krameri Psittaculidae

Common myna Acridotheres tristis Sturnidae



PICTURE COMMON NAME SCIENTIFIC NAME FAMILY   

Honey bee Apis dorsata Apidae

Common tiger 

butterfly

Danaus genutia Nymphalidae

Cow Bos taurus Bovidae



PICTURE COMMON NAME SCIENTIFIC NAME FAMILY   

Pig Sus Suidae

Water buffalo Bubalus bubalis Bovidae

Goat Capra aegagrus 

hircus
Bovidae



CONCLUSION
We are not the only species in the biodiversity web. There 

are thousands of other species. Flora and Fauna are two of 

the most important groups of species that our planet 

provides to us. Flora and fauna serve as an integral part of 

our ecosystem. They are crucial for most of the life of our 

earth. Flora and Fauna provide humanity with precious 

resources which can be used in several important ways. 

Flora and Fauna include a huge variety of species which are 

estimated to range from 7,000,000 to over 11,000,000 

species worldwide, depending on the respective study.

Since they are crucial for human life ,we 

have to make sure that we protect them accordingly. Many 

of the flora and fauna which were abundant have now 

become endangered and even extinct. Maintaining a natural 

balance is essential for the sustenance of the ecosystem. We 

need strict laws and high fines regarding the destruction of 

flora and fauna. By doing this, we can protect our 

ecosystem.
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